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SUMMARY

The present study observed the dento-facial changes of Class II
1 malocclusion patients fieated by Begg appliance from pre-freafrnent until
stage 1.

All of the 85 patients displayed Class II division 1 malocclusions and

were treated with the Begg appliance in the Orthodontic Post-graduate Course

at the University of Adelaide. The female patients were aged between 10.5 to

16.0 years, and the males between I2.2 to 15.5 years. The average age of
subjects was 13.6 years, implying that some would have experienced their

adolescent growth spurt during the treaÍnent period and therefore some of the

observed changes were related to rapid growth superimposed on treatment

effects.

The sample was divided into 15 male-extraction, 17 male-nonexffaction,

29 female-extraction, and 24 female-nonextraction groups according to the type

of fieatrnent performed. Each was further subdivided according to face type by

using the ratio of the posterior face height to the total anterior face height.

The cephalometric anaþsis was completed with care and caution. The

data were transferred by elecfionic digítízer in association with a program for
computerized cephalometry. All measurements were adjusted to allow for
radiographic enlargement (8.87o). Some points located on a smooth curve, such

as, superior labial sulcus (sls), soft tissue pogonion (pos), pogonion (pog),

displayed significant errors along the y-axis. The images of landmarks of the

*ol* teeth on the lateral cephalograms were also poorþ resolved and made

determination of their positions difficult. This caused all of the variables that

involved the molar teeth and the occlusal planes to be associated with relatively

large errors in location.

Basic descriptive statistics were computed for all variables to summarize

the data, and ANOVA was used to compare the mean values between groups.

Correlation anaþsis quantified the strength of the association between each

variable to the face type (long, aveÍage, and short face types).

Many pre-treatment variables showed statistically significant differences

at p < 0.05 level between males and females, for example :

- the angle of the lower incisor to the mandibular plane was more

proclined in females than in males;

the perpendicular distance from the lower incisal edge to the

mandibular plane was larger in males than in females,
- overbite was deeper in males than in females;

- maxillary and mandibular length was longer in males than in females;

- upper anterior face height and total anterior face height were longer in
males than in females;
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- the distance from the tip of nose to the soft tissue chin was longer in
males than in females;

- the hard tissue chin point along y-axis, pogonion (pog-y), was longer in
males than in females;

- the distance from the lower lip, sll, along the y-axis was longer in
males than in females.

This indicates that males have a facial skeletal size larger than females,

and also that the lower incisors in males are less proclined than in females.

Although the ages of males and females in the present study were quite similar
and normally females in this age are close to adult size, males still showed a

larger cranio-facial skeleton size.

Male-extraction and male-nonextraction groups showed statistically

significant differences at p<0.05 for the following pre-treatment variables :

- upper incisor inclination in the male-extraction group was more

proclined than in the male-nonextraction group;
- the nasolabial angle in the male-extraction group was more obtuse than

in the male-nonextraction group. However, the nasolabial angle was one of the

variables that showed relatively large elrors,
- the interlabial gap in the male-extraction group was larger than in the

male-nonextraction group.

Female-extraction and female-nonextraction groups showed statistically

signifrcant differences at p<0.05 level for the following pre-treatrnent variables:

- the inctinaúon of the lower incisor to mandibular plane in the female-

extraction goup was more proclined than in the female-nonextraction group;

- mandibular length (co-gt ) in the female-extraction group was shorter

than in the female-nonextraction group.

Treatment from banding until the end of stage 1 produced a reduction of
the interlabial gap in both male-exüaction and female-extraction groups. This

was statistically significant at p<0.05 level only in the male-extraction goup

where the interlabíal gap was reduced by an average of 2.72 mm. The relatively

large variation in interlabial gap reduction between individuals (sd : 2.2mm)

may have been partly due to some patients not having their lips completely

relaxed at the time when the radiographs were taken.

Patients were divided into groups according to their face type by using

the ratio of the posterior face height to total anterior face height. This ratio was

low in long-faced patients, and high in short-faced patients. Correlation

analysis was then used to quantifu the strength of association between the

change of each variable with face type. The results of this analysis showed that

in the male-nonextraction group, the change of the perpendicular distance from

lower incisal edge to mandibular plane was negatively correlated (r : -0.66)

with the face height ratio. This indicates that long-faced patients tended to

display a greater change in this variable than short-faced patients.
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In the male-extraction group, the steepness of the mandibular plane
angle to sn plane had a significant negative correlation (r = -0.65) with face
height ratio. This indicates that long-faced patients, who normally have steep

mandibular plane angles, tended to have more mandibular plane opening than
short-faced patients from pre-treatment until stage 1 in Begg treatment
technique. The change in posterior face height showed a positive correlation
with face height ratio. This indicated that long-faced patients tended to have a
smaller increase in the posterior face height than short-faced patients.

In the female-nonextraction group, the change in the ratio of posterior
face height to total anterior face height, the change of the perpendicular
distance from lower incisal edge to mandibular plane, and the change of the
nasolabial angle, all showed negative correlations with face height ratio. This
means that long-faced patients tended to have a smaller increase in posterior
face height or a greater increase in the anterior face height than short-faced
patients. On the other hand, short-faced patients had a larger increase in
posterior face height and smaller increase in the anterior face height than long-
faced patients. The nasolabial angle in long faced-patients was larger, and had a
greater increase due to treatment than occurred in short-faced patients.

In the female-extraction group, the steepness of maxillary plane showed
a significant negative conelation (r = -0.43) with the face height ratio. This
means that long-faced patients tended to show greater change in the steepness

of the maxillary plane than short-faced patients.

The Begg treatment technique during stage 1 also produced a reduction
in the interlabial gap in the male-extraction patients in the present study. Males
and females showed statistically significant differences in some variables,
especially skeletal size. The different treatment groups, extraction and

nonextraction, also responded differently to treatment. The results from
correlation analysis indicated that the treatment responses of some variables
depended upon the face type. The results from ANOVA confirmed that the
changes in each face type group were different.

The results from the present study rejected the null hypothesis that
treatment responses are independent of face types. It can be concluded that each

face type (short, average, and long faced patients) responds differentþ to the
Begg treatment stage 1. This result is quite similar to the findings of Leighton
and Hunter (1982) who found that the spacing and crowding of the mandibular
teeth are associated with the face type and that severely crowded patients are

likely to have a steep mandibular plane angle and short posterior face height.
The findings of the present study and that of Leighton and Hunter (1982)
contrast with the findings of Bishara et al. (1994), who could not find any

significant difference in post-treatment change in each face type.
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The furttrer study of the treatrnent responses in Begg treatrnent technique

dnring stage 2, stage 3, and post-treafnent in different face types would be

interesting and a useful study.
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CHAPTER 1 : INTRODUCTION

The rapidly increasing pubtic demand for orthodontic üeatment is spread

over almost the whole spectrum of age ranges in the community. There exists a

large variety of dento-facial patterns throughout the orthodontically treated

population of patients.

The infioduction of radiographic cephalometrics has enabled

orthodontists to classifli patients into different dento-faciaL patterns. Thus, it is
of great interest to study the dento-facial changes of patients during and after

orthodontic treatment, especially in the case of growing patients.

There exist numerous orthodontic appliances and techniques which
produce changes in the dentoalveolar complex and the soft tissues; including

Begg, Edgewise, Tweed, and fimctional, to name just a few available. The

Begg treatrnent technique has been criticized on the basis that an opening of the

bite during treatment can only occur through extruding the molars, rather than

an intrusion of the upper and lower incisors through the alveolar bone. This

extrusion of the molars causes an opening of the mandibular plane angle, and as

such has the likelihood of producing a longer face.
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CHAPTER 2 : AIMS

The present study aims to describe dento-facial changes which occurred

in a selected sample of patients during stage 1 of their orthodontic treafnent
with the Begg lightwire appliance.

1. To identiff a sufficient sample of Class II division 1 patients to enable

statistical evaluation of treafrnent changes.

2.To collect standardized pre-treatment and end of stage 1 records.

3. To utilize cephalometric techniques to analyze soft tissue, skeletal and

dental changes for treatment responses.

4. To compare the findings with previous studies using appropriate

statistical methods.
5. To test the null hypothesis that treafnent responses are independent of

face type.
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CHAPTER 3 : LITERATURE REVIEW

3.1 GROWTH CHANGES OF THE CRANIO-FACIAL SKELETON AND
FACIAL PROFILE

There are large variations of the growth and development between
individuals. Different parts of the body grow at different rates and at different
times e.g. the formation of the brain case is found to follow the neural growth
curve and is completed quite early (Fig. I and Fig. 2). The face and dentition
are more closely related to the general or somatic growth curye and continue

until later in life (Scammon et al., 1930; Scott, 1954).

On average, females reach puberty in the age range from 10.5 to 12

years and during this period, the greatest changes in the face will occur,

followed by significant reducing increments for the next two to four years.

Males reach puberty about two years later than females, at an average age

between I2.5 to I7 years. (Graber, 1969; Baum, 1966; Nanda et al., 1995;

Behrents, 1985; H¿igg and Taranger, 1982; Bishara et al., 1984; Foley and

Mamandras, 1992).

From the many growth studies that have been caried out (Hellman,

1927; Goldstein, 1936; Brodie, l94l; Lande, 1952; Nanda, 1955; Subtelny,

1959; Björk and Skieller, 1983), it can be said that with continuing growth the

chin position will usually become positioned more forward and downward in
relation to the forehead.

The facial profile relative to the cranial base becomes less convex

because the mandible grows more than the maxilla from the age of 12 to 2l
years (Björk, 1951; Schudy, 1973). Other studies have found that the

mandibular prognathism occurs after seven years and associates with a

reduction of the mandibular plane (Lande, 1952; Silverstein, 1954; Downs,

1956; Björk and Skieller,1974).

3.1.1 Growth of the maxilla

The maxilla grows in a downward and backward rotating direction by

the differential resorption of the nasal floor during growth, this being greater

anteriorþ than posteriorly (Björk and Skieller, 1977). This makes the maxilla
profile more concave with growth (Baber and Meredith, 1965).

The rate of maxilla and maxillary dentoalveolar growth increase around

puberty. The maxilla grows downward at about 0.7 mm/year relative to the

cranial base (Fig. 3) and the maxillary dentoalveolar component grows almost 1

mm/year (Fig. a). The vertical downward movement of the glenoid fossa is

estimated to be about 0.25 to 0.5 mm/year (Fig. 5).
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MA: +0.7mm/year

Fig. 3 Average vertical displacement of the basal maxillary structures (MA)
Approximate annual increase in the distance from the anterior cranial base to

the implant in the zygomatic process. (From Stöckli and Teuchet,1994)
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UA: + 0.9 mm/year

Fig. 4 Average vertical growth of the upper alveolar process (UA)- 
Approximate annual increase of the distance frorn the implant in the zygomatic

process to the occlusal plane mesial to the first molar.
(From stockli and Teucher,1994)

FO: + 0.3 mm/Year

Fig. 5 Average vertical displacement of the glenoid fossae (FO)
(From Stöckli and Teuchet,1994)
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Therefore, the vertical development of the maxillary complex measured in the

molar region amounts to around 1.5 to 2.0 mmlyear (Stöckli and Teucher, t994,
quote the studies of Riolo et al., 1974; Björk and Skieller,1977; Teucher, 1978;
Luder, 1981).

3.t.2 Growth of the mandible

Growth studies using metallic implants have divided mandibular growth
into two major patterns, forward and backward rotational growth patterns. In
the forward rotational growth pattern displayed by most subjects, the condyles
tend to grow vertically and the gonial angle decreases with time. In the

backward rotational growth pattern, the condyles tend to grow sagittally and the

gonial angle increases (Björk, 1963; Björk, 1969).

The average growth of the mandible, mandibular condyle and

mandibular dentoalveolar region also increase around puberty. The mandibular
condyle grows about 2.5 mm or more in the pubertal growth spurt period (Fig.
6) and the mandibular dentoalveolus grows about 0.75 mm/year around puberty
(Fig. 7). If the growth of maxilla, mandible, maxillary and mandibular
dentoalveolar components are combined together, the overall development will
be between 2 to 3 mm/year (Stöckli and Teucher, t994). Individuals do not
usually have growth changes colresponding to the average changes, as large

variations in the growth occur because of a number of factors. The dominant
factors affecting growth are the type of growth pattern and the proximity to the
pubertal period. Average growth changes will then need to be adjusted

according to these factors for individuals.

CO: + ?-6 mm per yeor

1

Fig. 6 Average annual growth increment at the mandibular condyles
(From Stöckli and Teucher, 1994)
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L{: + 0.7 mmfear

Fig.7 Average vertical growth ofthe lower alveolar process (LA)
Approúmate annual increase of the distance from the mandibular plane to the

mesial cusp of the first molar @rom Stöckli and Teucher,1994)

3.2 GROWTH OF THE SOFT TISSUES

3.2.1 Growth change of the soft tissue profile

The soft tissue profile is closely related to the skeletal and dental
structu¡es (Riedel, 1957). The craniofacial skeletal profile becomes straighter
with growth, and causes the soft tissue profile to change in the same direction
including the chin growing more forward. [n contrast, another study has
reported that the soft tissue chin and soft tissues of the upper face are not so

closely related to the underlying soft tissue (Holdaway, 1983).

3.2.2Lips

The upper lip increases in length rapidly from one to three years of age

and from six to fifteen years. After that the rate of growth slows considerably
(Subtelny, 1959; Vig and Cohen, 1979).

The average upper lip length in males is 24 mm from the stomion to
subnasale and in females is 20 mm (Burstone, 1967), which is also in
agreement with Nanda et al. (1995) who studied the soft tissue profile in
adolescents between the ages of 9 to 14 years. They report that males have
longer and thicker upper and lower lips than females.

The average increase in the upper lip and lower lip lengths between one

to eighteen years is about ¡6.5 mm and 8.2 rnm, respectively, and most
pronounced from 9 to 13 yeats. Vertically, the lower lip grows more than the
upper lip (Vig and Coherç I979).In general, ttre upper incisal edge to the upper
lip line is the same in males and females (Subtelny, 1959; Nanda et al., 1995).

8



3.3 ORTHODONTIC TREATMEN]

3.3.1 Treatment effects on the facial profile - skeletal

Orthodontic treatment has an affect on the craniofacial
development particularly in the growing patients.

growth and

The orthodontic treatment in Class II division 1 malocclusion patients

retracts a-point and b-point, and caused a change in the anb angle. A reduction
of a-point is often reported to be more significant than that of b-point
(Silverstein, 1954: Stoner et al., 1956; Taylor, \969: Barton, 1973; Williams,
1977; Cohen, 1983).

Orthodontic treatment also changes the occlusal plane and mandibular
plane direction, normally due to molar elevation (Silverstein, 1954; Wylie,
1955; Stoner et al., 1956; Ricketts, 1960; Williams, 1968; Batton, 1973; Cross,

l9l7; Stöckli and Teucher, 1994) and causes the mandible to grow more
vertically in the treated patients (Mair and Hunter, 1992). Normally then, the

mandibular plane and occlusal plane tend to return to their original orientation
post-treatment (Williams, 1968; Fotis et al., 1985). Therefore, during the

treatment of a moderate to high angle Class II malocclusion, it is important to

control the vertical dimension (Björk, 1969; Isaacson et al., 1977; Pearson,

1986; Nielsen, l99l). If the vertical control is lost, the mandible can rotate

downward and backward, decreasing the potential for a favourable mandibular
change particularly in steep mandibular plane angles or long face patients.

Cephalometric analysis has been used as the criterion for assessing

vertical dimension control and to observe whether the treatment is successful
(Gebeck, 1989; Merrifield, 1989; Horn, 1992). Successful treatment is
indicated by an increase of the posterior face height and unsuccessful treatment

is shown by no increase in posterior face height, but the anterior face height
increases (Gebeck, 1989; Merrifield, 1989; Horn, 1992; Sinclair et al., 1994).

Nonextraction treatment emphasizes the downward and backward
rotation of the mandible (Schudy, 1964; Chua et al., 1993) while extraction
treatment relates to the upward and forward rotation of the mandible (Schudy,

1964), but another study does not find any association with extraction treatment
with the upward and forward rotation of the mandible (Chua et a1., 1993).

The different face types (short, average, and long faces) in Class II
division 1 patients do not show the same response with treatment. The distance
from the upper maxillary incisor edge to the reference line from a-point to
pogonion increases in long-faced, and decreases in short-faced patients post-
treatment. Long face females show the greatest increase of the anterior face

9



height and the largest decrease in the maxillary arch length compared to the

other face types in post-fieafrnent (Bishara et al., 1994).

3.3.2Treafnent effects on the facial profile - soft tissue

There are different reports relating to the treafrnent effect on the soft
tissue profile particularly the amount of upper lip retraction following the upper

incisor reffaction.

The retraction of the upper incisors causes the upper lip to move

backwards (King, 1960; Bloom, 196I; Rudee, 1964; Wisth, 1974; Lo and

Hunter, 1982; Talass et al., 1987).

Many reports have reported the ratio of the upper incisor refraction per

backward movement of upper lip e.g. 1.0:0.5 mm by King (1960), 3.0:1.0 mm

by Ricketts (1960), 2.9:I.O mm for the upper lip and 1.1:1.0 mm in the lower
lip by Rudee (1964). The retraction of the upper and lower lips is greater in the

large overjet group than in the small overjet group (Wisth, 1974).In conüast,

some studies conclude that lip prominence reduction is not necessarily related

to the tooth movement but depends upon other factors e.g. muscle size and

tonicity (Salzmann, 1964).

Some studies report that the effect of orthodontic treatment on the upper

and lower lips can be predicted from the degree of mandibular rotation because

of the close relationship between overþing soft tissue and the craniofacial

skeleton (Rains and Nanda, 1982), whereas other studies can not find any

correlation in predicting soft tissue response from incisor refraction.

The retraction of the upper incisors has been reported to reduce the

vermilion height in the upper lip by 1.6 mm and in the lower lip by 1.3 mm

during orthodontic treatment (Jacobs, L978; Perkins and Staley,1993), whereas

another similar study found no change in lip vermilion (Abdel Kader, 1983).

The nasolabial angle is one of the important soft tissue variables which

is reduced by growth (Riolo et al., 1974; Bhatia and Leighton, 1993), but is

opened by orthodontic treaünent in both extraction and nonexfiaction paúents

(Lo and Hunter, 1982; Finnöy et al., 1987; Talass et al., 1987).

It is believed that the extraction of the premolars for the purpose of
orthodontic treafrnent caused a'dished-in profile', but many studies have proved

that this statement is not true (Falrer, 1984; Drobocþ and Smith, 1989;

Luppanapornlarp and Johnston, 1993) and one study has shown that the

premolar-extracted patients have significantþ more protrusion of the soft tissue

lip area than the nonextracted patients (Luppanapornlarp and Johnston, 1993).
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However, almost all of the studies of soft tissues e.g. lip position,

nasolabial angle, and labiomental angle show large measurement errors.

3.3.3 Begg treafrnent effects

The Begg appliance is very effective in moving teeth in the alveolar

bone (Riedel, 1960).

The Begg treatrnent technique is generally divided into 3 stages.

1. Stage 1: This stage is conducive to the rapid movement of anterior

teeth under the light forces generated by the arch wires and

intermaúllary elastics. The objectives of this stage are :

a. open or close the anterior bite;
b. align the teeth;
c. achieve Class I or overcorrected Class I molar relationship.

2. Stage 2 : this stage is mainly the closing of residual posterior

extraction spaces.

3. Stage 3 : this stage of üeatrnent is involved with correcting or

overcorïecting the axial inclination and angulation of teeth.

The Begg technique has been criticized for making the mandible rotate

downward and backward, extruding the lower molars, tipping the occlusal

plane, opening the y-axis angte and causing an elongation of the face (Riedel,

1e6o).

The occlusal plane and mandibular plane tend to flatten with growth.

The Begg treatment effect increases the steepness of both planes (O'Reilly,

I979;Williams, 1968; Haw-cited by Parker,1969; Far:rer, 1934) because of the

intrusion of the lower incisor and the extrusion of the lower molars (Fig. 8, 9,

10,11).

The upper incisors usually are slightþ elongated (Williams, 1968). The

lower incisors are proclined from B.gg treatrnent (Bijlstra, 1969; Edler, 1977;

Williams, Ig77). This is opposite to the finding of Sim and Springate (1995)

who report that the lower incisors are retroclined.

The upper molars move distally because of the fieafinent mechanics

from the anchorage bend and Class II elastics (Cadman, 1975) but another

study found no change of the upper molars in the anteroposterior position

(Meistrell et al., 1986).
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Fig. 8 Example of a patient with a relatively flat mandibular plane which becomes even

flatter during a period of free gowth between 7 to 12 years of age. FMA went from

26" to 23". The occlusal plane tends to flatten also.
(From Williams, 1968)
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Fig. 9 Example of a patient with a relatively steep mandibular plane which flattens

very little during a period of free growth between 7 to 12 years of age. FMA went

from 36" to 35o. Mild flattening of occlusal plane does occur'
(From Williams, 1968)
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Fig. l0 The flattening process of the mandibular plane has been counteracted by

treatment effects. Occlusal plane flattening has also been countermanded-
(From Williams, 1968)

Fig. I I Following treatment, the.dominance of the flattening trend of the occlusal and

mandibular planes reasserted itself and any temporary inhibiting effects of treatment

were more than compensated for. Occlusal plane reverted toward its original cant-

(From Williams, 1968)
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There is mesial movement of the lower molars (Meistrell et al., 1986;

Cadman, 1975) though it has been reported that a mesio-occlusal movement of
the lower molars also occurs (Cadman,1975).

The Begg treatment also reduces the anb angle by causing the restriction
of maxillary growth or posterior movement of the a-point (Haw-cited by
Parker, 1969 ; Pridimore, 1969).

During the retention period, both the mandibular plane and Downs
occlusal plane angle decrease (O'Reilly, 1919; Williams, 1968; Haw-cited by
Parker, 1969).

The study of skeletal changes from pre-treatment to stage 2 and pre-
treatment until the final stage of Begg technique in 25 patients with anterior
deep bite shows that there are vertical height increases of the upper molars
relative to the maxillary plane, and the lower molar relative to the mandibular
plane, and a vertical height decrease of the upper and lower incisors (Table 1).

The Frankfort mandibular plane angle increases from the beginning of
treatment till the end of stage 2 from 0.5 to 4 degrees (Rocke, 1964). In
contrast, some studies report no change of steepness of the mandibular and

occlusal planes (Lew, 1989; Meistrell et al., 1986).

in vertical dimension of molars and incisors 1964

The study comparing the results of Begg technique and Edgewise
technique with cervical pull head gear reports that the sample in Edgewise
technique shows more extrusion of the upper molars than that of the Begg
technique. The mandibular molars are extruded a similar amount, but
surprisingly mandibular plane relative to maxillary plane is opened more with
the Begg technique (Barton, I973).

There is a study comparing the vertical skeletal changes from 49
nonextraction patients treated by functional appliances (Andresen and Harvold)
and 30 extraction patients treated by the Begg appliance. In both groups, the

niandible rotates downward and backward and the ratio of anterior to posterior
face height is constant (Ball and Hunt, 1991).

Another study compares the soft tissue profile between the 30
nonextraction patients treated by Activator with 30 extraction patients treated
by the Begg appliance. The upper incisors are retracted more in the Begg

upper incisor (mm) -0.2 mm-1.1mm
-3.0 mmlower incisor (mm) -2.0 mm

upper molar (mm) +1.2 mm+0.7 mm
+3.6 mm+3.1mmlower molar (mm)

start of treatment to the
end of stage 2

vertical height changes start of treatment to finish
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treated group than in the Andresen treated group, but the final upper lip
position is slightly different (Looi and Mills, 1986).

The study of 32 bimaxillary protrusion patients of Chinese background
treated by extraction of four first premolars using Begg technique, reports that
there is an upper and lower lip retraction (Lew, 1989).

Summary

The Begg treatment technique is effective in correcting malocclusions.
The correction of Class II division 1 malocclusions by Begg treatment
technique occurs from the combinations of :

1. restriction of maxillary growth;
2. distal movement of maxillary molars;
3. mesial movement of the lower molars.

Some studies have reported that the corrections come from other factors as well
e.g. proclination of the lower incisors, and intrusion of the upper and lower
incisors.
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CHAPTER 4 : MATERIALS AI\D METHODS

4.1 SAMPLE SELECTION

The sample for the present study consisted of the orthodontic records of
85 patients fieated with full-banded Begg light-wire appliances (described by
Begg and Kesling, 1977) in the Post Graduate Master's degree programme in
Orthodontics at the University of Adelaide. The records collected included the
hospital case notes, post-graduate treafinent folders (ivritten by the operator),
study models and cephalometric radiographs obtained pre-treaftnent and at

stage I orthodontic treafrnent.
All patients had been diagnosed as displaying an Angle Class II, division

I pattern of malocclusion. In all cases there were Class II molar relationships
and increased overjet.

The cases were selected on the basis of the following criteria :

1. Complete records. Primarily the presence of pre-treatrnent and stage I
treaÍnent cephalograms ;

2. Class II, division I pattern of malocclusion, Class II molar relationship
(all cases had some degree of increased overjet > 4 mm);

3. The ages of the patients involved in the present study were in the

range from 10.5 to 16 years at the beginning of the treaûnent.

All of the patients in the present study, which included 32 males and 53

females, were allotted into one of four groups according to gender and the type

of treaünent performed. The number of subjects in each group were: 15 male-

extraction; 17 male-nonextraction; 29 female-extraction; and 24 female-

nonextraction. Each group was then subdivided according to face type, using

the ratio of posterior face height to total anterior face height, into high, aveÍage,

and low ratio groups (Diagram 1).

Diagram I Classification of the samples

x

15 extrac{ion 17 nonelraction 29 extraction 24 nonextraction

l2 males 53 [emales

patients
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4.2 RADIOGRAPHY

All radiographs were obtained in the Radiology Deparûnent of the

Adelaide Dental Hospital using Lumex cephalometric head device and Philips

x-ray tube.
The cephalostat was of standard design (Lumex, Copenhagen)

comprising a film holder, head-holder with plastic ear-rods, aluminium wedge

for soft tissue imaging and light beam for head positioning.
The distance from the source to the mid-sagittal plane and from the mid-

sagittal to the film plane was constant. Therefore, the enlargement factor at the

mid-sagittal plane was constant at 8.8 % (Fig. 12).

Kodak brand films were used and exposures were standardized and

varied according to the film specifications.
IntensiÛring screens were used in order to reduce dosage and a grid was

used to reduce the effect of radiation scatter.

The radiographic procedure has been standardized as much as is
possible, however, the Radiolory Department has a large staff turnover.

The steps taken to standardize procedure were:

1. fitm loaded in holder;
2. patients positioned in a standing position, looking straight ahead. Ear-

rods placed in external auditory meatus, head holder adjusted upwards such

that the rods exerted pressure against the superior margins of the cartilaginous

meatus causing the patient to obtain a true lateral position;

3. Aluminium wedge positioned, profile completeness checked using

light beam;
4. mid-sagittal plane of the face checked in relation to the mid-sagittal

plane of the head holder by using the vertical light beam;

5. vertical head inclination adjusted to the Frankfort horizontal using

horizontal light beam (at infraorbital region);
6. instructed to close teeth into centric occlusion;

7. the lip position was not standardized (the patient may have been

instructed to relax their lips).
8. exposure made.
The film processing was standardized according to the fitm type by

using an automatic processor for all films.

4.3 PILOT STUDY

In order to learn the techniques involved and to eliminate any problems

in the procedures (e.g. tracing and superimposition, digitizrng, plotting and

transmission of data), cephatograms of 10 patients of pre-treatment and at stage

1 (20 tracings) were assessed.
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Fig. 12 Calculation of the enlargement factor for points lying on the mid-sagittal plane

(*, y, t drawn to scale)
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4.4 TRACING AND SUPERIMPOSITION

All radiographs were traced under standardized conditions which
included a darkened room and a viewing screen with a light of variable

intensity and curtains to reduce screen size. In addition, pieces of cardboard

were used to further restrict illumination to the area of interest to facilitate

landmark identifi cation.
The landmarks (Fig. 13) were fiaced. The symbols and the variable

abbreviation are in Table 2 and Table 3. The interlabial gap is the difference

between the average value of variable 45 (sll-y) and variable 43 (iul-y). The

definition of each landmark is in Appendix 1. Tracings were made with a 0.5

mm "H" clutch pencil on fiansparent drafting paper. The two films for each

subject were viewed together. The radiographs were superimposed using the

standard procedure ofBjörk and Skieller (1983).

Superimposition allowed the transfer of the reference planes of the fust

þre-treatrnent) film to the second (at stage 1 treatment) film based on the stable

structures of the anterior cranial base.

The structures upon which the superimpositions were based were as

follows (Fig. la) : 1. anterior wall of sella turcica,
2. planum sphenoidale;
3. anterior contours of the middle cranial fossa;

4. contour of the cribriform Plate;
5. inner surface of the frontal bone;

6. bony trabeculations, especially of the ethmoid bone.

(Björk and Skieller, 1983).

This method of superimposition allowed facial growth and treafrnent

changes to be studied in relation to the cranial base. The reference planes

selected were sella-nasion 7" (of the frst radiograph, transferred via

superimposition to the second radiograph) which formed the x-aús, and a

perpendicular to sella-nasion 7o through sella (first radiograph fiansferred to

iecond radiograph) which formed the y-axis of the cartesian coordinate system

with sella at the origin. After tracing the frst radiograph and superimposing to

fiansfer the reference system to the second radiograph the landmarks of the

second film were traced.
In addition to the 170 tracings (85 subjects) made for the major study,

the radiographs of 10 patients (20 tracings) selected at random were retraced

and superimposed in order to study the error of the method (Chapter 4.10).

4.5 DIGITZING

The tracings were digitrzed on a Hewleff Packard 9874A digífizet using

a Hewlett Packard 98154 controller, the data being stored on Hewlett Packard

data tapes. Programme number E6 on the positive track of the data tapes

(author, Prof. T. Brown) was used for digitizing. Digitizing allowed the

coordinates of all landmarks in relation to the x and y axes to be recorded on

the negative track of the data tapes in sequential files.
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Fig. 13 Landma¡ks and order of digitizing
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Table 2 Landmarks and symbols for digitizing (landmark definitions in chapter 8.1)

orbitaleor44
po43

lonco42
larear41

nlongo40
lower molar furcation rpen dicular to occlusal surface of molarlmf39
lower molar furcationlf ur38
lower molar distal culdt37

Downs ntpdp36
lower molar mesial c tilmt35
u r molar cular to occlusal ne surface of molarumf34
upper molar furcationufur33
u r molar distal cuudt32
u molar mesial cusp tipumt31

nasal spinepns30
anterior nasal s tneans29

tnctsoruta28

a-pointa27
su radentalesd26

anterior Downs ntadp25

rnctsor esu nortes24
incisal ed e inferiortet23
lower incisor alia22
inf radentaleid21

ntb20
ntonpog19

gnathiongn18

mentonme17

soft tissue gnathion9ns16

soft tissue ntonpos15

inferior labial sulcusils14

labrale inferiust¡13

supenor lower lipsll12

inferior aspect u tiiul11

labrale su Sls10

sll labial sulcussls9

subnasalesnI
umella intcm7

pronasaleprn6

soft tissue nasionnas5

nasion at e1n-stage 14
naston on tnn-ongrn3

x-axlsX2

sellaS1

name of landmarksabbreviationnumber
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Table 3 Variable abbreviation

distance of AS lower lip alonsll-y45
distance of su lower I alonnor x-axlssll-x44
distance of inferior aspect u ti aiul-y43
distance of inferior a u ti along x-axisiul-x42
distance of pogonion along the y-axispog-y41

istance of nton a the x-axispog-x40
istance of b-point a the sby39
istance of along the x-axisbx38

Wits (aolbo)aolbo37
overbiteob36
overjetol35
labiomental anglelabiomen/a34
nasolabial lenasolab/a33
distance from nasale to soft tissue nathionprn-gns32
distance from lower first molar to mandibular anel6-mdp31

distance from u first molar to maxillary laneu6-mxp30
distance from lower incisor to mandibular anel1-mdp29
distance from upper incisor to maxilla neu 1-mxp28
ratio of posterior face ht to total anterior facepfh/tafh27
ratio of lower anterior face he t to total anterior face hei htlafh/tafh26

face htpfh25
total anterior face he ttafh24
lower anterior face heightlafh23

anterior face htuafh22
distance from n nt to a- intco-a21

distance from n nt to gnathionco-gn20
distance from articulare point to thionar-gn19

lower first molar to mandibular lane anglel6/mdp18

lower first molar to sn7 plane anglel6/sn717

u first molar to maxilla ea leu6/mxp16

upper first molar to sn7 plane angleu6/sn715

interincisal angleil14

gonial anglearlgolgn13

lower incisor to mandibular plane anglel1lmdp12

lower incisor to sn7 plane anglel1lsn71'l
upper incisor to maxillary plane angleu 1/mxp10

upper incisor to sn7 plane angleu'llsn79

maxillary plane to mandibular plane anglemxp/mdp8

mandibular plane to sn plane anglemdp/sn7

maxillary plane to sn plane anglemxp/sn6

mandibular plane to Downs occlusal plane anglemdp/dop5

maxillary plane to Downs occlusal plane anglemxP/doP4
sn7 to Downs occlusal plane anglesn7/dop3

snb anglesnb2

sna anglesna1

name of variablesabbreviationnumber
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Fig. 14 Principal Structures used for Cranial Base Superimposition

a. anterior wall of sella turcica
b. planum sPhenoidale

c. anterior contours of the middle cranial fossa

d. contour of the cribiform Plate
e. inner surface of the frontal bone

f. bony trabeculations, ethmoid bone

(Derived from Bjork and Skieller, 1983)
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The procedure used for digitizing was as follows :

1. digitizer screen cleaned using ethyl alcohol;
2. datatape initialized andfiles constructed; one file per subject (tracing);

3. digínzngprogramme loaded into controller;
4. tacrngmounted on screen using tape;

5. programme nrn :

a. subject's identity number and file number recorded;

b. aús alignment using two points on the sella-nasion line (sella and x-
align);
c. landmarks were digitrzedin a specific order (Table 2)by aligning the

cursor over the landmark and pressing the button on the cursor to record

the coordinates of the landmark;
d. the controller recorded the information on the datatape and the run
stopped;

6. the procedure was repeated for a new tracing (steps I through 5).

Three data tapes were required (including one for the error study).

4.6 PLOTTING

Identification information and coordinate data stored on the negative

track of the data tapes were plotted on A3 size paper using a Hewlett Packard

9872Lplotter and the 98154 controller. Programme number E4 on the positive

fiack of the data tape (author, Prof. T. Brown) was used.

Plots were made for all tracings. The tracings were then superimposed

upon the plots in order to visually check the accuracy of digitizing. This

ensured that the information such as the subject's identity number, age and

landmarks were recorded correctly. Plots containing "wild" landmarks were

later redigittzed on the same file and re-plotted until all plots accurately

corresponded to their respective tracings.

4.7 TRANSMISSION OF DATA

The coordinates of the landmarks and identification information were

transferred from the magnetic disc storage to the University's central SUN

system via ethernet connections for further processing.

4.8 COMPUTATION OF VARIABLES

The prograûrme XY data (author, Prof. T. Brown) was used to calculate

the variables. The input data tn the form of x and y coordinates of all points

was computed using this progrÍürme with trigonometric functions. The

enlargement factor of 8.8% at the mid-sagittal plane was used in computation

of the linear variables to produce a result in millimeters. The programme

allowed for the angular variables to be displayed in the appropriate way (for

example, an acute angle could be described in terms of the value n or 180o-n).

The print out was checked for accuracy by hand measuring from the plots
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and/or tracings superimposed on each print out. All angular variables \vere

checked to ensure that they had been calculated in the appropriate way.

4. 9 STATISTICAL EVALUATION

The statistical anaþsis used is outlined :

1. Basic descriptive statistics including means, standard deviations,
variances, ranges and other suitable basic statistics were calculated for the pre-

fieatrnent data and at the end of stage 1 for each variable for males, females and

the total sample.
2. Detailed anaþsis.
2.1 IJnpated t-têsts were used to compare the differences between

gfoups e.g. male ve(sus female, male-exfiaction versus male-nonextraction,
female-exûaction versus female-nonextraction, etc.

2.2 Conelation analysis was applied to assess the relationship between
the change in each variable wittr fieatrrent and the face type (ratio of posterior
face height to total anterior face height).

2.3 Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was also applied to compare mean

changes in each variable among the three face type groups (high ratio, average

ratio, and low ratio of posterior face height to total anterior face height).

4.10 ERROR STUDY

A group of ten patients (twenty fiacings) was selected at random from
the total sample to assess the error of nacing and superimposition between the
first and second detenninations. Basic descriptive statistics were calculated for
each group.

The following terms and symbols are used in the text and tables :

mean arithmeúc mean of a series of measurements
sd sample standard deviation
SE standard error of the measurement
t value of "t" computed from Student 's "t-test"
mean dtlf mean difference of the two determinations
E(m) diff standard error of the mean difference
Se standard deviation of a single determination
E(var) percentage error variance
n sample size

Calculations relating to the error study were as follows :

Z¿,t¡mean diff
n
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E(m) diff

t (Student's paired t-test)

E(var)

Where ditr

n

(Dahlberg 1940)

sd diff-6-
meøndiff
E(m) dif.f

Se
d.iff'

s'l *roo
sd'

2n

difference in readings between first

and second determinations.

number of double detenninations.
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CHAPTER 5 : RESULTS

5. 1 ERROR DETERMINATION

The error study comprised random sampling of 20 radiographs (ten pre-

treatrnent, and ten at stage 1) from ten patients to assess errors in tracing the

radiographs and effors in digitizing.

The errors from digitizrng and data transmission were negligible. Úr the

present study, every fiacing was double-checked for the accuracy of digitizing
by superimposing the tracing on the plotting paper aga;n before saving the data

to the diskette.

The results of the double determinations (Table 4) showed that :

1. t-values for most of the variables were less than2.093, the critical
t-value at the S%olevelof probability, except variable mdp/sn (t:2.15), pfh
(t: 2.51), laflr/taflr (t: 2.37). None of the variables had a t-value more than

2.86I, the critical t-value at the lo/" Ievel of probability. This indicated that

there was little evidence of systematic errors.

2. The Dahlberg value (Se) was large for the following variables :

variable 23. uppt first molar to sn7 plane angle (u6lsn7) : 4-16o;

variable 24. upper frst molar to maxillary plane (u6lmxp) : 4.25o,

variable 25. lower first molar to sn7 plane (16/sn7) :2-90",

variable 26. lower first molar to mandibular plane angle (16/mdp) : 3.06",

variable 41. nasolabial angle (nasolab/a) : 4.33",

variable 42. labiomental angle (labiomeol a) : 3 .62" .

This indicated that those variables describing upper and lower first
molar angulations, and nasolabial angle, had relatively high standard deviations

of a single determination.
3. the ratios of the error variance to total observed variance were

relatively high for upper and lower molar position/angulation, and nasolabial

angle. This indicated that these variables were less reliable than other variables.

3.1 variables that showed mildly high percentage error variance

(10<E(var)<20) were Íxp/uop, mxp/dop, mdp/lop, co-gn' and u6-mxp'

3.2 variable that showed a moderately high percentage error variance

(20<E(var)<30) was the nasolabial angle. This means that this variable has an

even lower reliability than those in 3.1.

3.3 variables involved with the upper and lower molar angulations,

u6lsn7, u6lmxp, l6lsn7, l6lmdp, showed a high percentage error variance

(E(var) >30). These variables may be unreliable and were not used for
interpretation in the results of the present study.
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Table 4 Results of double determinations

2.7518.844.34o.52o.721.88o.4pfh/afh35

4.595.022.24o.23o.48* 2.37o.32lafh/tafh34

1.9324.704.97o.48o.69* 2.51o.49pfh33

o.4539.316.27o.1 8o.42-1.19-o.16tafh32

1 .3122.284.72o.29o.541.38o.23lafh31

4.039.863.140.400.63-1.23-o.24uafh30

9.O120.524.531.851.36o.96o.4"1co-a29

+ 10.4326.425_142.761.661.65o.83co-gn28

3.2123.O44.80o.74o.86o.25o.07ar-gn27

+ + + 30.9530.255.509.363.061.351.28l6/mdp26

+ + + 31.1027.O45.208.412.90-1.O2-o.94l6/sn725

+ + + 85.3621.164.6018.064.25o.931.26u6/mxp24

+ + + 81.7821.'t64.6017.314.161.171.53uo/sn /23

4.7894.099.704.492.121.24o.82il22

4.0326.325.131.061.O3-o.64-o.21arlgolgn21

6.O047.616.902.861.69-o.37-o.2l1lmdp20

4.8350.417.102.431.561.O9o.5411lsn719

3.9559.297.702.341-53-1.10-o.53u 1/mxp18

3.6165.618.102.37't.54-o.56-o,28u 1/sn717

3.6925.O0s.ooo.92o.96-o-22-o.o7mxp/mdp16

2.1126.O15.10o.s5o.74-1.48-o.34mdp/sn715

2.6328.095.30o.74o.86* -2.15-o.54mdp/sn"t4

7.238.412.90o.610.78-1.10-o.27mxp/sn713

9.009.OO3.OOo.81o.90-2.O2-o.54mxp/sn12

10.o013.693.701.37'1.17-1.93-o.7mdp/dop11

+ 13.2219.364.402.561.60-1.57-o.77mdp/lop10

8.2019.364.401.591.26-o.63-o.26mdp/uop9

+ 14.7820.254.502.991.731.73o.9mxp/dop8

9.1034.815.903.171.781.26o.7mxp/lop7

+ 10.4219.364.402.O21.42o.35o.16mxp/uop6

9.5024.O14.902.281 .511.84o.83sn7/dop5

5.6142.256.502.371.54o.87o.43sn7/lop4

8.5123.O44_801.961.40o.37o.17sn7/uop3

'1.7312.253.50o.21o.461.48o.21snb2

3.5015.213.90o.53o.73o.80o.19sna1

E(var)sdzsdSezSet-valuemean diffvariableno
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o.4718.064.25o.08o.29-o.65-o.06slly53

o.4234.695.89o.'t4o.38-o.o8-o.o1sll-x52

o.0915.2',13.90o.o1o.12-o.77-o.03iuly51

o.4927.675.26o.14o.37-1.58-o.18iulx50

o.4931 .365.60o.1 5o.39o.44o.06pogy49

o.2341.226.42o.10o.31-1.67-o.14pogx48

o.1226.325.13o.03o.18-o.17-o.o1by47

o.4432.495.70o.14o.38o.12o.o2bx46

o.884.542.13o.04o.20o.oo0aolbo45

o.394.332.O8o.o2o.131.84o.07ob44

o.365.432.33o.o2o.14-1.11-0.05oJ43

4.O7322.2017.9513.103.62-1.43-1.6labmen/a42

+ + 21.2288.369.4018.754.33-o.38-o.54nasolab/a41

2.3531.475.61o.74o.86-o.75-o.21prn-gns40

6.706.502.55o.44o.66o.17o.04l6-mdp39

+ 15.064.O42.O1o.61o.78o.410.11u6-mxp38

3.886.972.64o.27o.52-1.60-o.26l1-mdp37

4.256.602.57o.2eo.53o.75o.13u 1-mxp36

E(var)SDZSDSezSet-valuemean diffvariableno

Bold *
+
++
+++

t- value significant at p< 0.05 level.
I0 <Yo of total variance <20.
20 <Yo of total variance < 30.
o/o of total variance > 30

5.2 SAMPLE - DIFFERENCES BETWEEN GENDERS

Comparison of mean values for dento-facíal variables between males

and females were made as followings :

5.2.1Pre-treatrnent.
5.2.2 At stage 1 treafnent.
5.2.3 Changes (the values at stage 1 minus the pre'treatment values).

5 .2.1 Pre-treatment (Table 5)

The mean values for each variable in males and females pre-treatment

are shown in Table 5 and the variables that displayed statistically significant

gender differences at p <0.05 are shown in bold'
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Table 5 Mean values for dento-facial variables in males and females pre-treatment

Bold indicate difference at 05

Wits (ao/bo) (mm)37 2.6+0.33.3+0.4
overbite (mm)36 4.7+0.4 3.610.3

35 7.3+0.4overjet (mm) 6.9+0.3
labiomental angle (") 106.7+2.3104.6+3.5
nasolabial angle (")33 132.1+1.8 129.8+1.2

distance from pronasale to soft tissue
onathion (mm)

32 82.3+1.1 79.6+0.7

distance from lower molar to mandibular
plane (mm)

31 26.0+0.5 25.6+0.3

distance from upper molarto maxillary
plane (mm)

30 20.9+0.321.2+0.3

distance from lower incisor to mandibular
plane (mm)

29 35.1r0.336.5+0.5

28 distance from upper incisor to maxillary
plane (mm)

27.5+0.428.1+0.4
ratio of posterior to total anterior face height27 63.510.8 63.8+0.8

26 56.1+0.4ratio of lower to total anterior face height 56.5+0.3
25 posterior face height (mm) 67.9+0.669.5+1.0

total anterior face height (mm)24 106.6+0.8109.7+1.1
23 61.9+0.9lower anterior face height (mm) 60.2+0.6
22 50.2!0.5upper anterior face height (mm) 48.5+0.4

21 82.2!0.8distance from condylion point to a point
(mm)

84.SÞ0.G

distance from condylion point to gnathion
point lmm)

20 107.1+0.9 104.r!0.6

distance from articulare point to gnathion
ooint (mm)

19 100.6+0.9 97.6+0.6

lower first molar to mandibular plane
anole l")

18 77.1+0.775.8+1.1
17 76.9+0.9lower first molarto sn7 plane ângle (') 75.8+0.7

upper first molar to maxillary plane
anqle (")

16 76.7+0.678.6+0.8
15 77.5+0.9upper first molar to sn7 plane angle (') 76.0+0.6

interincisalangle (')14 127.4+1.3131.2+1.7

gonialangle (')13 126-6+0.7126.7+1.0
12 91.4+1.3lower incisor to mandibular plane angle (") 95.0r0.8
11 61.3+1.3lower incisorto sn7 plane angle (') 57.9+0.9

upper incísor to maxillary plane (')10 111.1+1.1111.1+1.3
upper incisor to sn7 plane angle (')I 1',|o.1+1.4 110.4+1.2

maxillary plane to mandibular plane
anole (")

I 26.4+O.726.3+1.0
7 34.0+0.9mandibular plane to sn plane angle (') 33.7+0.7
6 maxillary plane to sn plane angle (') 7.4+O.47.8+0.5

5 18.6+0.7mandibular plane to Downs occlusal plane
anole (")

18.3+0.5

4 7.6+0.7maxillary plane to Downs occlusal plane
anole (')

8.0+0.6
3 sn7 to Downs occlusal plane angle (') 8.7+0.78.7+0.8

snb angle (')2 76.1+0.576.2+O.5
sna angle (')1 80.2+0.6 80.3+0.6

no variable pre-treatment-female

(n = 53) (r+,SE)
pre-treatment-male

(n = 32) (x+SE)
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60.0+0.562.3+0.8superior aspect lower lip along y-axis (mm)45

64.7+0.766.6+1.2superior aspect lower lip along x-axis (mm)44

59.2+0.560.6+0.7ínferior aspect upper lip along y-axis (mm)43

66.3+0.768.9+0.9inferior aspect upper lip along x-axis (mm)42

84.6+0.787.8+1.0pogonion along y-axis (mm)41

50.6+0.852.4+1.1pogonion along x-axis (mm)40

74.2+0.776.2+0.9distance of b-.point along the y-axis (mm)39

50.1+0.851.8+1.0distance of b-point along the x-axis (mm)38

Normally, the facial skeletal and soft tissue sizes in males were larger

than females. The variables that showed statistically significant differences

@<0.05) were :

1. The lower incisor inclination.
The lower incisors in females were more proclined than in males.

2. The perpendicular dist¿nce of lower incisal edge to mandibular plane.

This was larger in males than in females.
3. Overbite.
The overbite in males was deeper than in females.
4. Maxillary and mandibular length (ar-gn, co-gn, and co-a).

This was larger in males than in females.
5. Upper anterior face height and total anterior face height (uaflr, tafh)
These wete larger in males than in females.
6. The distance from tip of nose to soft tissue chin, which was also

longer in males than in females.
7. The hard tissue chin þog-y) along the y-axis, and this was longer in
males than in females.
8. The distance of lower lip (sll-y) along the y-axis.
This was larger in males than females.

5.2.2 At stage 1 treatment (Table 6)

Table 6 shows the mean values for the dento-facial variables in males

and females at stage 1. Bold figures indicating the variables that displayed
statisticalþ signifrcant differences at p<0.05 between males and females at

stage 1.

Table 6 Mean values for dento-facial variables in males and females at stage I Bold
indicate difference at 05

5 13.3+0.8mandibular plane to Downs occlusal plane
anqle (")

13.6+0.5

4 14.3+0.8maxillary plane to Downs occlusal plane
anqle (")

14.0+0.8
3 16.2+0.8sn7 to Downs occlusal plane angle (") 15.0+0.8

snb angle (")2 75.1+0.575.4+0.5
1 79.9+0.6sna angle (") 80.0+0.6

variableno. stage l-female
(n = 53) (x+SE)

stage 1-male

(n =32) (r + SE )
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ó0.7+0.564.2+O.8super¡or ospect lower lip olong y-oxis (mm)45

62,9+O.7ó5.0+l.lsuperior ospect lower lip olong x-oxis (mm)44

59.9+0.563.7+O.7inferior ospect upper lip clong y-oxis (mm)43

64.2+0.óó5.8+1.0inferior ospect upper lip olong x-oxis (mm)42

87.7 +O.792.9+l.lpogonion olong y-oxis (mm)4l

49.0+0.950.5+1.2pogonion olong x-oxis (mm)40

76.6+O.78l.4+0.9distonce of b-point olong the y-oxis (mm)39

48.9+0.850..l+l,ldistonce of b-point olong the x-oxis (mm)38

0.5+0.3O.4+O.4Wits (oo/bo) (mm)37

0.7+0.1O.7+O.2overbite (mm)3ó

1.4+0.20,9+0.3overjet (mm)35

121 .7 +1 .9121,3+2.9lobiomentolongle (')34

'ì30.8+l 
.2134.2+1.7nosolobiolongle (")33

83.2+0.ó87.7+l.ldislonce from pronosole to soft tissue gnothion
(mm)

32

27.7+O.328,8+0,ódistonce from lower molor to mondibulor plone
(mm)

3l

21.3+O.422.1+O.4distonce from upper molor to moxillory plone
(mm)

30

33.9+0.435.I +0.ódistonce from lower incisor to mondibulor
plone (mm)

29

28,4+O.629.4+O.5distonce from upper incisor to moxillory plone
(mm)

28

62.9+O.362.9+O.8rotio of posterior to totol onterior foce height27

57.5+0.ó57.5+0.4rotio of lower to lotol onterior foce height26

ó9.3+0.872.8+l.lposterior foce height (mm)25

I 10.5+0.óI I5.9+1.3totol onterior foce height (mm)24

ó3.ó+0.4óó.7+l.0lower onterior foce height (mm)23

49.3+0.551.ó+0.óupper onterior foce height (mm)22

82.7+O.ó85.8+0.8distonge from condylion point to o point (mm)21

105.5+0.óI10.ó+0.9distonce from condylion point to gnothion
ooint (mm)

20

99.0+0.ó103.ó+0.9distonce from orticulqre point to gnothion point
(mm)

l9

70 5+0,9ó8.ó+0.9lower first molorto mondibulor plone
onole l")

t8

80.8+0.98l .9+l . ìlower first molor to sn7 plone ongle (')17

7.l.0+1.069.2+1.2upper first molor to moxillory plone ongle (")ló
70.0+l,0ó7,3+1.3upper first molor to sn7 plone ongle (")t5

138,8+l .5142.4+1.8interincisolongle (")14

ì 2ó.0+0.ó126.4+1.1goniolongle (")l3
99.5+l ,l96.4+1.6lower incisor to mondibulor plone ongle (")12

5ì.8+1,ì54.1+.l.4lower incisor to sn7 plone ongle (')lì
94.1+l,l93,ó+1.3upper incisor to moxillory plone (")l0
93.0+1.091.7+1.3upper incisor to sn7 plone ongle (')9

27.6+0.727.6+1,Omoxillory plone to mondibulor plone
onole (')

I
35.7+O.735.8+l,0mondibulor plone to sn plone ongle (')7

8.2+O,48.2+0.5moxillory plone to sn plone ongle (')6
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All of the variables that showed differences between males and females

at stage 1 were measurements of the facial skeletal and soft tissue size

shucture. These variables were :

1. MaúIlary and mandibular length (at-gtt, co-gr, and co-a).

This was larger in males than females.
2.IJpper anterior face height, lower anterior face height, total anterior
face height, and posterior face height (uafrr, laftr, tafrr, pftr).
These were larger in males than females.
3. The distance from tip of nose to soft tissue chin, which was also

longer in males than in females.
4. The b-point (b-V) and the hard tissue chin (poe-y) along the y-axis,
and these were longer in males than females.
5. The distance of upper and lower ltp (iul-V and s11-y) along the y-axis.
This was larger in males than females.

5.2.3 Changes (the value of each variable at stage I minus the pre-freaûnent)
(Table 7)

The mean changes (from pre-treafnent to stage 1) in males and females

are shown in Table 7.

Table 7 Mean changes for each variable with treatment in males and females. Bold
indicate difference at 05

18 lower first molar to mandibular plane angle
(')

_6.6+0.8-7.2+1.1
lower first molar to sn7 plane angle (')17 4.9+1.1 5.0+0.7

upper first molar to maxillary plane
anole (')

l6 -9.4+1.3 -5.7+0.9
upper first molar to sn7 plane angle (')15 -1O.2+1.3 _6.1+1.0

14 11.1+2.1interincisalangle (') 11.4+1.7
gonialangle (')13 -O.7+0.2-0.4+0.3

12 lower incisor to mandibular plane
angle (')

5.5+1 15.0+1.1
lower incisor to sn7 plane angle (")11 -7.2+1.2 -6.1+1.1

10 -17.5+1.7upper incisor to maxillary plane (") -17.O+1.2

o upper incisor to sn7 plane angle (') -17.4+1.2-18.4+1.7

I maxillary plane to mandibular plane
anole (')

1.2+0.21.4+O.4
manclibular plane to sn plane angle (")7 1.810.3 2.O+O.2

6 0.4+0.3maxillary plane to sn plane angle (') O.7+0.2

mandibular plane to Downs occlusal
olane anqle (")

5 -5.3+0.6 -4.7+O.5

maxillary plane to Downs occlusal plane
anole (")

4 6.7+O.7 6.0+0.5
3 7.6+0.6sn7 to Downs occlusal plane angle (') 6.3+0.5
2 snb angle (') -1.1+0.1_0.9+0.2

sna angle (")1 -0.4+0.2 -0.3+0.2

no variable change-female
(n = 53) (x+SE)

change-male
(n = 32) (r+SE)
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0.8+0.32.0+0.3superior aspect lower lip along y-axis (mm)45

-1.7+0.3-1.6+0.4superior aspect lower lip along x-axis (mm)44

0.8+0.23.1+0.3inferior aspect upper lip along y-axis (mm)43

-2.1+0.3-3.1+0.6inferior aspect upper lip along x-axis (mm)42

3.1+0.45.1+0.3pogonion along y-axis (mm)41

-1.510.2-2.O+O.4pogonion along x-axis (mm)40

2.4+0.5s.2!o,4distance of Þpoint along the y-axis (mm)39

-1.1+0.2-1.7+0.4distance of Þpoint along the x-axis (mm)38

-2.1+0.3_3.0+0.4Wits (ao/bo) (mm)37

-3.0+0.34.1+O.4overbite (mm)36

-5.5+0.4-6.5+0.5ovefiet (mm)35

15.0+1.916.8+2.5labiomental angle (')34

1.0+0.32.1+1.2nasolabialangle (')33

3.7!0.25.4!0.4distance from pronasale to soft tissue
onathion (mm)

32

2.1+0.22.8+0.3dislance from lower molar to mandibular
olane (mm)

31

0.4+0.20.8+0.2distance from upper molar to maxillary
plane (mm)

30

-1.2+0.2-1.4+0.2distance from lower incisor to mendibular
plane (mm)

29

0.9+0.21.3+O.2distance from upper incisor to maxillary
plane (mm)

28

-0.9+0.2-0.6+0.3ratio of posterior to total anterior face
heiqht

27

1.1+0.11.4+o.2ratio of lower to total anterior face height26

1.5+0.23.3+0.3posterior face height (mm)25

3.9+0.26.2+4.0total anterior faeæ height (mm)24

3.¡l+0.25.0+0.4lower anterior face height (mm)23

0.9+0.11.4!O.2upper anterior face height (mm)22

0.6+0.21.3+4.0distance from condylion point to a point
(mm)

2',1

1.4!0.23.5+0.4dístance from condylion point to gnathion
point (mm)

20

1.1!0.23.0r0.8distance from articulare point to gnathion
point (mm)

19

Those variables that exhibited significant differences in change between
males and females r,vere again the sizes of the facial struchrre. The

perpendicular distance from the lower incisal edge to the mandibular plane

changed more in males than in females and overbite reduced more in males

than in females. Changes in variables that showed significant differences
between the sexes lvere :

1. Overbite.
The overbite decreased more in males than in females.
2. Mandibular length (ar-gr and co-gn).
These increase more in males than in females.
3. Upper anterior face height, lower anterior face height, total anterior
face height, and posterior face height (uafh, lafh, taflr, and pfh).
These increase more in males than in females.
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4. The distance from tip of nose to soft tissue chin.
The change was greater in males than in females.
5. The b-point (b-V) and the hard tissue chin (pog-y) along the y-axis.
Changes were larger in males than in females.
6. The distance of upper and lower lip (iul-y and sll-y) along the y-axis.
These changes were also larger in males than in females.

5.3 SAMPLE . TREATMENT DIFFERENCES

A comparison between the different treaünent approaches, extraction
and nonexfraction, is shown for two major groups in each sex, male-extraction
and male-nonextaction; female-exfraction and female-nonextraction. This
comparison is then further shown in three subgroups in each goup, male-

exfiaction with male-nonextraction pre-treaûnent, male-extraction with male-

nonextraction at stage 1 treatment, male-extraction with male-nonextraction for
change and female-extraction with female-nonextraction pre-treatrnent, female-

extraction with female-nonextraction at stage 1, female-extraction with female-

nonextraction for change.

5.3. 1 Male-extraction and male-nonexfraction

5. i. I . I Møle-extraction and male-nonextrdction - pre-lreatment (Table

8 and Graph I)

Table 8 Mean values for dento-facial variables in male-extraction and male-

nonextraction groups pre-treatment. Bold figures indicate significant difference at

05

16 79.5+1.2upper first molar to maxillary plane angle (") 77.7+1.2
15 78.7+1.3uppeÍ fírst molar to sn7 plane angle (") 76.!,+1.2

interincisal angle (')14 129+2.3 133.2+2.4
gonial angle (')13 127 .5+1.9 126+1.0

12 lower incisorto mandibular plane angle (') 93.3+1.789.2+2.1
11 lower incisor to sn7 plane angle (") 60.S+1.962.3+1.8
10 114+1.8upper incisor to maxillary plane (") 108.6+1.7
I 113.1+2.Oupper incisor to sn7 plane angle (") 107.3+1.6

maxillary plane to mandibular plane angle (')I 27.7+1.6 25+1.2
mandibular plane to sn plane angle (')7 32.9+1.135.4+1.5
maxillary plane to sn plane angle (')o 8.0+0.57.6+0.9

5 mandibular plane to Downs occlusal plane
anqle (')

17.1+0.7120 .4+1

4 maxillary plane to Downs occlusal plane
anqle (')

17 9+17 .4+1.0
3 8.2+1.2sn7 to Downs occlusal plane angle (') 9.2!1.1

snb angle (')2 76.2+0.9 76.1+0.6
sna angle (")1 79.8!1.0 80.6+0.6

variableno male-nonextraction
(n:1î (x+,SE)

male-extraction

(n:15) (x+SE)
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61.0+1.163.7+1.3superior aspect lower lip along y-axis (mm)45

67.2+1.465.8+2.0superior aspect lower lip along x-axis (mm)44

60.6+0.960.6+1.1inferior aspect upper lip along y-axis (mm)43

67.9+1.269.9+1.4inferior aspect upper lip along x-axis (mm)42

86.9+1.488.9+1.4pogonion along y-axis (mm)41

52.7+1.452j+1.8pogonion along x-axis (mm)40

75.6+1.376.9+1.2distance of b-.point along the y-axis (mm)39

52.1+1.251.6+1.7distance of b-point along the x-axis (mm)38

3.2+0.53.4+0.6Wits (aolbo) (mm)37

4.6+0.74.8+0.4overbite (mm)36

6.7+0.68.1+0.6oveflet (mm)35

106.5+5.2192.!,+4.6labiomental angle (")34

128.6+2.4136.1+2.5nasolabial angle (")33

81.4+1.583.4+1.5distance from pronasale to soft tissue gnathion
(mm)

32

26.2+0.825.8+0.8distance from lower molar to mandibular
plane (")

31

20.9+0.421.7+O.5distance from upper molar to maxillary plane (')30

36.1+0.636.9+0.8distance from lower incisor to mandibular
plane (')

29

27.6+0.528.5+0.7distance from upper incisor to maxillary
plane (')

28

64.4+0.962.4+1.3ratio of posterior to total anterior face height27

55.9+0.656.4+0.6ratio of lower to total anterior face height26

70+1.369+1.5posterior face height (')25

108.7+1 .61 10.8+1 .6total anterior face height (')24

60.8+1.362.6+1.3lower anterior face height (')23

50+0.750.4+0.9upper anterior face height (")22

65.9+1.083.4+1.4distance from condylion point to a point (mm)21

107.2+1.4107+1.4distance from condylion point to gnathion
point (mm)

20

100.6+1.3100.6+1 .1distance from articulare point to gnathion
point (mm)

19

78+1.273.2+1.5lower first molar to mandibular plane angle (')18

75.8+1.178.2+1.4lower first molar to sn7 plane anqle (")17

Table I shows a comparison of mean value for every variable between
male-extraction and male-nonextraction pre-treatment. No variables showed

statistically signifrcant differences, except variables 17, 18, and 41 (Graphl).
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Grpph I Variables displaying statistically significant differences between male-

extraction and male-nonextraction groups pre-treatment, p<0. 05

-j

1

I mde+xtrac'tion

I male-nonextraction

u1lst7 u1/mxp nasolab.a.

Graph 1 showed:
1. The upper incisor in the extraction goup was more proclined than in

the nonextraction goup.
2. The nasolabial angle was more obtuse in the extraction goup.

However, nasolabial angle is one of the variables that is associated with high
percentage effor variance Q1.22).

5.3.1.2 Male-extraction and male-nonextraction - at stage I (Table 9
and Graph 2)

Table 9 Mean values for dento-facial variables in male-extraction and male-

nonextraction at l. Bold indicate difference at 05

gonialangle (")13 125.6+1.1127.3+2.0
lower incisor to mandibular plane angle (')12 100.8+l.G9i.3+2.3

11 lower incisor to sn7 plane angle (') 51.1+1.357.*i2.2
10 90.6+1.4upper incisor to maxillary plane (') 96.2+2.0
I 89+1.6upper incisor to sn7 plane angle (') 94.1+t.8

maxillary plane to mandibular plane angle (")I 26+1.029.5+1.1
mandibular plane to sn plane angle (')7 34.E+1.037.1+1.8

6 maxillary plane to sn plane angle (") 8.8+0.67.6+0.9

5 mandibular plane to Downs occlusal plane
anqle (')

.0+112.714.0+1.3

4 maxillary plane to Downs occlusal plane
anole (")

13.3+1.215.5+4.6
3 17.2+1.4sn7 to Downs occlusal plane angle (') 15.4+1.0
2 75.4+1.Osnb angle (') 75.3+0.6

sna angle (')1 79.9+1.2 79.8+0.7

no. variable male-nonextract¡on

h= 171 (x+SE)
male-extraction

(n = 15) (r+SE)
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63.7+1.164.8+1.2superior aspect lower lip along y-axis (mm)45

65.8+1.464+1.8superior aspect lower lip along x-axis (mm)44

63+0.964.4+1.2inferior aspect upper lip along y-axis (mm)43

66.8+1.264.6+1.7inferior aspect upper lip along x-axis (mm)42

91.3+1.594.7+1.4pogonion along y-axis (mm)41

51.5+1.449.3+2.0pooonion along x-axis (mm)40

79.6+1.183.4+1.4distance of b-point along the y-axis (mm)39

51.1+1.349+1.9distance of Þpoint along the x-axis (mm)38

0.5+0.60.2+0.6Wits (ao/bo) (mm)37

9.4+O.20.9+0.2overbite (mm)36

0.8+0.41+0.3overiet (mm)35

121.7+4.312O.9+4.2labiomental angle (')34

130.7+1.9138.1+2.6nasolabial angle (")33

86.8+1.488.8+1.7distance from pronasale to soft tissue gnathion
(mm)

32

28.6+0.62g+1.0distance from lower molar to mandibular plane
(mm)

31

21.6+0.622.6+0.5distance from upper molar to maxillary plane
(mm)

30

34.9+0.735.3+0.9distance from lower incisor to mandibular plane
(mm)

29

28.7+0.630.1+0.8distance from upper incisor to maxillary plane
lmm)

28

63.6+0.962.2+1.5ratio of posterior to total anterior face height27

57.1+0.558+0.6ratio of lower to total anterior face height26

72.7+1.572.9+1.8posterior face height (mm)25

114.4+1.6117.5+1.9total anterior face height (mm)24

65.3+1.268.2+1.5lower anterior face height (mm)23

51.4+0.751.9+1.0upper anterior face height (mm)22

86.1+0.885.3+1.4distance from condylion point to a point (mm)21

110.1+1.41'11.2+1 .2distance from condylion point to gnathion point
(mm)

20

103.5+1 .5103.7+1 .2distance from articulare point to gnathion point
(mm)

19

69.1+1.168+1.5lower first molar to mandibular plane angle (')18

82.8+0.980.8+2.0lower first molar to sn7 plane angle (')17

67.4+1.871.2+1.6upper firsl molarto maxillary plane angle (')16

65.3+1.769.6+1.8upper first molar to sn7 plane angle (")15

137+2.0148.*+2.3interincisal angle (')14
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Graph 2 Variables displaying statistically significant differences between male-

extraction and male-nonextraction groups at stage 1, p<0.05

Graph 2 showed that at stage 1 treaûnent :

1. In conüast to the pre-treatrnent comparisons, the upper incisor in the

exfiaction goup was more retroclined than in the nonextraction group after

treatrnent.
2. Tlre lower incisors in the nonextraction group were more proclined

than in the extraction group.
3. The interincisal angle in the exffaction goup was larger than in the

nonextraction group.
4. The nasolabial angle in the extraction gtoup was larger than in the

nonextraction group.
5. Nasolabial angle in exüaction group was more obtuse than in

nonexffaction group.
6. The b-point showed a larger vertical distance in the male-exffaction

group than in the male-nonextraction group.

5.3.1.3 Male-extraction and male-nonextraction - changes (Table 10

andGraph 3)

Table 10 Mean changes for each variable with treatment in male-extraction and male-

nonextraction s. Bold indicate difference at 05

6.2+0.99.0+0.8sn7 to Downs occlusal plane angle (")3

-0.8+0.4-0.8!0.2snb angle (")2

-0.8+0.30.1+0.4sna angle (')I

male-nonextraction
(n =1ô (x+SE)

male-extraction
(n = 15) (rtSE)

variableno.
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2.7+0.51.1+0.4superior aspect lower lip along y-axis (mm)45

-1.4+0.5-1.8+0.7superior aspect lower lip along x-axis (mm)44

2.5i¡O.43.8+0.4inferior aspect upper lip along y-axis (mm)43

-l.l+0.6-5.3+0,9inferior aspect upper lip along x-axis (mm)42

4.4+0.45.9+0.5pogonion along y-axis (mm)41

-1.3+0.5-2.8+0.5pogonion along x-axis (mm)40

4.0+0.56.5+0.6distance of Þpoint along the y-axis (mm)39

-1.0+0.4-2.6+0.5distance of bpoint along the x-axis (mm)38

-2.7+O.5-3.2+0.6Wits (ao/bo) (mm)37

_4.2+O.6-3.9+0.4overbite (mm)36

_5.9+0.8-7.1+O.7overjet (mm)35

15.2+2.618.6+4.4labiomental angle (")34

2.1+1.62.1+2.0nasolabial angle (')33

5.4+0.65.4+0.6distance from pronasale to soft tissue gnathion
(mm)

32

2.4+O.43.2+0.3distance from lower molar to mandibular plane
lmm)

31

0.7+0 .31.0+0.3distance from upper molar to maxillary plane
(mm)

30

-1.2+4.2-1.6+0.3distance from lower incisor to mandibular
plane (mm)

29

1.1+0.31.6+0.4distance from upper incisor to maxillary plane
(mm)

28

-0.9+0.5-0.2+0.3ratio of posterior to total anterior face height27

1.2+O.21.6+0.2ratio of lower to total anterior face height26

2.7+O.53.9+0.4posterior face height (mm)25

5.7+0.66.7+0.5total anterior face height (mm)24

4.5+0.55.7+0.5lower anterior face height (mm)23

1.3+0.31.5+O-2upper anterior face height (mm)22

0.7+0.51.9+0.6distance from condylion point to a point (mm)21

2.8+0.54.2!O.5distance from condyliort point to gnathion point
(mm)

20

2.9+0.43.1+0.4distance from articulare point to gnathion point
(mm)

19

-8.9+1.3-5.2+1.8lower first molar to mandibular plane angle (')18

7.1+'1.22.5+1.8lower filst molar to sn7 plane angle (')17

-10.3+1 .9-8.3+1.7upper first molar to maxillary plane angle (")16

-11.1+2.0_9.2+1.6upper first molar to sn7 plane angle (')l5
3.8+1.419.5+3.0interincisal angle (")14

-0.4+O.4-0.3+0.5gonial angle (')13

7.5+1.72.1+1.2lower incisor to mandibular plane angle (')12

-9.4+1.94.8+1.2lower incisor to sn7 plane angle (')11

-12.3+1.7-23.1+2-3upper incisor to maxillary plane (')10

-13.1+1.7-24.3+2.4upper incisorto sn7 plane angle (')I
1.0+0.51.8+0.6maxillary plane to mandibular plane angle (")I
1.9+0.51.7+O.4mandibular plane to sn plane angle (")7

0.8+0.40+0.4maxillary plane to sn plane angle (')6

-4.4+O.7-6.4!0.9mandibular plane to Downs occlusal plane
anqle (')

5

5.4+1.08.2+1.0maxillary plane to Downs occlusal plane
anqle (")

4
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Graph 3 Variables displaying statistically significant differences in change with
treatment between male-extraction and male-nonextraction groups, p<0. 05

Graph 3 showed that :

1. The upper incisor inclination in the extraction goup reduced more

than in the nonexüaction goup.
2. The lower incisor inclination in the nonexúaction group proclined

more than in the extraction group.
3. The interincisal angle in the extraction goup increased more than in

the nonextraction group.
4. b-point, pog, and iul showedlarger changes in both the vertical and

horizontal axes in the extraction group than in the nonexfaction goup.
5. sll point showed larger changes in the nonextraction group than in the

extraction group along thehonzontal axis.
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5 .3 .2 F emale-extraction and female-nonextraction

5. 3. 2. I Femal e- extracti on and femal e-nonextrac lion - pre- tre øtment
(Tøble I I and Graph 4)

Table 11 Mean values for dento-facial variables in female-extraction and female-

nonextraction groups pre-treatment. Bold figures indicate signifïcant difFerence at

05

labiomental angle (')34 108.0+ 105.0+3.9
nasolabial angle (')33 128.9+1.6 130.9+1.9

32 distance from pronasale to soft tissue gnathion
(mm)

79.4+1.279.7+0.9

31 distance from lower molar to mandibular plane
(mm)

6125. +0.25.9+0.3

30 distance from upper molar to maxillary plane
(mm)

21.1+0.529.7+O.l

29 distance from lower incisor to mandibular plane
(mm)

534. 8+035.3+0.4

28 27.O+O.4distance from upper incisor to maxillary plane
(mm)

.628 0r0
27 63.6+0.8ratio of posteriorto total anterior face height 64.0+0.9

ratio of lower to total anterior face height26 56.9+0.4 56.0+0.5
25 posterior face height (mm) 67.4+0.8 68.5+1.0
24 total anterior face height (mm) 107.3+1.5106.0+0.8
23 lower anterior face height (mm) 60.1+1.160.3+0.6
22 48.1+0.5upper anterior face height (mm) 49.0+0.7

distance from condylion point to a point (mm)21 81.2+0.9 83.3+0.6

distance from condylion point to gnathíon point
(mm)

20 103.0+0.7 105.6+1.1

19 distance from articulare point to gnathion point
(mm)

96.9+0.7 98.5+1.0
18 lower first molar to mandibular plane angle (') 77 .1+1.277.1+O.8
17 75.5+0.6lower first molar to sn7 plane angle (') 76.1+1.5
16 77.2+o.9upper first molar to maxillary plane angle (") 76.1+0.8

upper first molar to sn7 plane angle (')15 76.4+O.7 75.5+1.0
14 interincisal angle (') 123.8+1.7 131.9+1 .7
13 gonial angle (') 126.4+1.1126.8+0.8
12 97.O+1.2lower incisor to mandibular plane angle (') 92.7+0.9
11 55.7+1.0lower incisor to sn7 plane angle (') 60.5+1.5

upper incisor to maxillary plane (")10 112.6+1.6 109.2+1.3

o upper incisor to sn7 plane angle (') 108.6+1.7111.8+1.6
I maxillary plane to mandibular plane angle (') 26.1+0.826.6+1.0
7 34.2+1.Omandibular plane to sn plane angle (") 33.3+1.2
6 7.6+0.6maxillary plane to sn plane angle (") 7.2+0.7

mandibular plane to Downs occlusal plane
anole (')

5 18.4+0.8 18.3+0.5

maxillary plane to Downs occlusal plane
anqle (')

4 8.2+0.9 7.9+0.8
3 sn7 to Downs occlusal plane angle (") 8.5+1.19.0+0.9
2 snb angle (") 75.7+0.876.5+0.7
1 81.0+0.8sna angle (') 79.4+0.9

variableno. female-extraction

(n = 29) (xtSE)
female-nonextraction

(n= 24) (x+SE)
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60.4+0.959.6+0.6superior espect lower lip along y-axis (mm)45

64.9+1.164.5+1.0superior aspect lower lip along x-axis (mm)44

59.7+0.958.7+0.6inferior aspect upper lip along y-axis (mm)43

66.2!1.166.4+0.9inferior aspect upper lip along x-axis (mm)42

85.5+1.293.7+0.9pogonion along y-axis (mm)41

51.1+1.550.3+1.1pogonion along x-axis (mm)40

74.3+1.274.1+0.8distance of Þpoint along the y-axis (mm)39

50.1+1.350.0+1.0distance of b-.point along the x-axis (mm)38

2.7+O.42.6+0.4Wits (aolbo) (mm)37

3.9+0.43.410.3overbite (mm)36

7.3+O.46.5+0.Soveriet (mm)35

Graph 4 Variables displaying statistically significant diffcrences between female-

extraction and female-nonextraction groups pre-treatment, p<0. 05
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Graph 4 showed :

1. The lower incisor in the extraction group was more proclined than in
the nonexftaction group.

2. The mandibular length (co-gn) in the nonextraction group was longer
than in the exftaction goup.
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5.3.2.2 Female-extrqction andfemale-nonextraclion - at stage I (Table

12 and Graph 5)

Table 12 Mean values for dento-facial variables in female-extraction and female-

nonextraction at 1. Bold indicate difference at 05

37 0.4+2.0Wits (ao/bo) (mm) 0.6+2.6
36 0.7+0.8overbite (mm) 0.7+0.8

overiet (mm)35 1.4+1.5 1.3+1.2
labiomentalangle (')34 121.2+11.6 122.3+16.0

33 nasolabial angle (") 129.4+9.0132.0+9.0

32 distance from pronasale to sofr tissue gnathion
(mm)

63.{+5.183.1+4.2

31 distance from lower molar to mandibular plane
(mm)

27.2+2.e+1 9128.

30 distance from upper molar to maxillary plane
(mm)

21.3+2.321.2+2.1

29 distance from lower incisor to mandibular
olane (mm)

33.4+3.134.3+2.1

2E 27.8!2.1distance from upper incisor to maxillary plane
(mm)

29.1+3.2
27 63.0+4.1ratio of posterior to total anterior face height 62.7+4.1

ratio of lower to total anterior face height26 57.7+2.0 57.3+2.4
25 posterior face height (mm) 69.1+4.2 69.6+4.2
24 total anterior face height (mm) 111.3+6.8109.7+4.4
23 lower anterior face height (mm) 63.91s.463.3+3.5
22 49.1+2.8upper anterior face height (mm) 49.7+3.1

distance from condylion point to a point (mm)21 81.8+0.8 83.9+0.6

20 distance from condylion point to gnathion point
(mm)

104.3+0.7 107.0+1.1

19 distance from articulare point to gnathion point
(mm)

100.0+1.198.2+0.8
18 lower firct molar to mandibular plane angle (') 70.1+1.470.8+1.2
17 80.6+1.0lower filst molar to sn7 plane angle (") 81 .1+1 .5

upper first molar to maxillary plane angle (')16 72.6+1.6 69.1+1.1
15 upper fist molar to sn7 plane angle (") 71.5+1.4 68.1+1.2
14 interincisal angle (") 138.1+1.4139.3+2.5
13 gonialangle (') 125.8+1.0126.1+0.8
12 99.1+1.7lower incisor to mandibular plane angle (') 100.1+1.3

lower incisor to sn7 plane angle (')11 52.2!1.5 51.2+1.6
10 upper incisor to maxillary plane angle (") 94.1+1.7 94.0+1.4
I upper incisor to sn7 plane angle (') 93.1+1.493.0+1.5
8 maxillary plane to mandibular plane angle (') 27.8+0.927.5+1.O
7 36.0+1.0mandibular plane to sn plane angle (') 35-6+1.2

maxillary plane to sn plane angle (')6 8.4+0.6 7.8!0.6

5 mandibular plane to Downs occlusal plane
anqle (')

14.4+0.8 12.7+0.7

4 maxillary plane to Downs occlusal plane angle
(")

+31 .011 15.1+1.1
3 sn7 to Downs occlusal plane angle (") 16.0+1.214.3+0.9
2 snb angle (") 74.7+O.975.3+0.7
1 80.7:0.8sna angle (') 79.2+0.9

no variable female-extraction

(n = 29) ¡x+SE)
fe male-n onextra c'tion

h= 24\ (xtSE)
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61.6+4.660.0r3.2superior aspect lower lip along y-axis (mm)45

62.5+5.663.315.0superior aspect lower lip along x-axis (mm)44

60.7+3.959.3+2.9inferior aspect upper lip along y-axis (mm)43

64.0r4.664.3+4.6inferior aspect upper lip along x-axis (mm)42

88.6+5.686.9+4.3pogonion along y-axis (mm)41

49.3!7.448.9+6.2pogonion along x-axis (mm)40

76.8+5.376.5+4.9distance of b-point along the y-axis (mm)39

46.8+6.549.0+5.3distance of bpoint along the x-axis (mm)38

Graph 5 Variables displaying statistically significant differences between female-

extraction and female-nonextraction groups at stage 1, p<0.05
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Graph 5 showed that mandibular length (co-gr) and maxillary length
(co-a) at stage 1 in female-nonextraction group were still longer than in female-

extraction goup.

5. 3. 2. 3 Female-extracti on ønd femal e-nonextracti on - changes (Tabl e

I3 andGraph 6)

Table 13 Mean changes for each variable with treatment in female-extraction and

female-nonextraction Bold indicate difference at 05

7 mandibular plane to sn plane angle (") 2.3+O.21.8+0.3
6 maxillary plane to sn plane angle (') 0.6+0.30.E+0.2

5 -4.0+0.6mandibular plane to Downs occlusal plane
anqle (")

-5.6+0.6

4 65.0t0maxillary plane to Downs occlusal plane
anole (")

7.2+O.7
sn7 to Downs occlusal plane angle (")3 5.3+0.6 7.6+0.7
snb angle (")2 -1.0+O.2-1.1+O.2
sna angle (")1 -0.3+0.3-0.3+0.3

no female-extraction

(n = 29) (r+SE)
variable female-

nonextract¡on

(n = 24) 1r+SE)
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1.3+0.40.4+0.4superior aspect lower lip along y-axis (mm)45

-2.4+0.5-1.2+O.4superior aspect lower lip along x-axis (mm)44

1.0+0.40.5+0.3inferior aspect upper lip along y-axis (mm)43

_2.2+O.5-2.1+0.5inferior aspect upper lip along x-axis (mm)42

3.1+0.43.2+0.7pooonion along y-axis (mm)41

-1.8+0.3-1.4+0.3pogonion along x-axis (mm)40

2.5+0.52.4+0.7distance of b-point along the y-axis (mm)39

-1.3+0.3_1+0.3distance of b-point along the x-axis (mm)38

-2.1+0.5-2.2+0.3Wits (aolbo) (mm)37

-3.3+0.4-2.7+0.3overbite (mm)36

-6.0+0.5_5.1+0.5overjet (mm)35

17.2+3.313.2+2.2labiomental angle (')34

_1.4+1.23_0+1.4nasolabial angle (")33

4.0+0.43.3+0.4distance from pronasale to soft tissue gnathion
(mm)

32

2.1+O.32.1+0,2distance from lower molar to mandibular plane
(mm)

3l

0.2+0.30.5+0.2distance from upper molar to maxillary plane
lmm)

30

-1.4+0.3-1.O+0.2distance from lower incisor to mandibular
plane (mm)

29

1.2+O.30.7+0.3distance from upper incisor to maxillary plane
(mm)

28

-1.3+0.3-0.6+0.3ratio of posterior to total anterior face height27

1.3+0.20.9+0.1ratio of lower to total anterior face height26

1.2+O.31.7+0.3posterior face height (mm)25

4.1+0.43.7+0.3total anterior face height (mm)24

3.7+0.33.1+0.3lower anterior face height (mm)23

0.7+0.21.0+0.2upper anterior face height (mm)22

0.6+0.30.6+0.3distance from condylion point to a point (mm)21

1.5+0.31.4+0.3distance from condylion point to gnathion point
(mm)

20

1.4+0.21.3+0.3distance from articulare point to gnathion point
(mm)

19

-7+0.2_6.3+1.0lower first molar to mandibular plane angle (')18

5.0+1.35.1+0.9lower first molar to sn7 plane angle (')17

_7.O+1.2-4.5+1.5upper first molar to maxillary plane angle (')16

-7.4+1.1-5.0+1.5upper first molar to sn7 plane angle (')15

6.5+1.415.4+2.6interincisalangle (")14

-0.6+0.3_0.7+0.3gonialangle (")13

7.3+1.12.2+1.7lower incisor to mandibular plane angle (')12

-9.3+l.l-3.4+1.7lower incisor to sn7 plane angle (')11

-15.2+1.6-18.5+1.6upper incisor to maxillary plane (')10

-15.6+1 .7-18.9+1.6upper incisor to sn7 plane angle (')I
1.7+0.30.9+0.3maxillary plane to mandibular plane angle (")8
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Graph 6 Variables displaying statistically significant differences in change with
treatment between female-extraction and female-nonextraction groups, p<0.05

Graph 6 showed :

1. The lower incisor in the nonextraction group showed alnger change

in proclination direction than in the extraction group.
2. The interincisal angle in the extracúon group increased more than in

the nonextraction group.
3. The ratio of the posterior face height to the total anterior face height

in the nonextraction group decreased more than in the extraction group.

4. The nasolabial angle increased in the extraction group but decreased

in the nonextraction group.
5. The lower lip in the nonextraction group showed more change in the

horizontal axis than in the extraction Soup.
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5.4INTERLABIAL GAP

This study showed a reduction of the interlabial gap at stage 1 in the

male and female exfraction groups, and in the total sample studied as a whole.
The male and female nonextraction groups displayed a small increase in the

interlabial gap, however, the magnitudes of the increases were not statistically
significantly different at the p<0.05 level except for the male-extraction goup.
The results of comparing the pre-treaûnent interlabial gap to that at stage 1 in
each group are shown in Table 14, GraphT.

Table 14- Graph 7 Interlabial gap of patients pre-treatment, at stage 1, and the mean

change. Bold figure indicates significant difference at p<0.05.

0.23+0.50.88+0.40.6510.3female-nonextraction (24)

-0.16+0.50.76+0.30.92+0.4female-extraction (29)
O.22+0.30.68+0.4O.47+O.4male-nonextraction (1 7)

-2.72+0-69.36+0.43.07+0.6male-extraction (15)

-0.43+0.3o.7+0.21.13+0.2allsample (85)

change (mm)

(xtSE)
at stage 1(mm)

(xtSE)
pretreatment (mm)

(xtSE)
treatment group

(n)

2

1

0

-1

-2

-3

I preteatment(mm)

I atstrage 1(mm)

I change (mm)

x
fl)
I
ft¡
E
E

É
{l}coc
I
ft¡
E
E

Eo
I
0t
E
E
(¡ì

0! l(Eq
to0)c

n
all sample
male-extraction
male-nonexfraction
female-extraction
female-nonextraction
no missing value

sample size
85 patients
15 patients
17 patients
29 patients
24 pattents
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5.5 THE MANDIBULAR PLANE CHANGES

The treatment caused mandibular plane opening in every goup. Females

tended to show a gteater increase in the steepness of mandibular plane arn$e,

variable 7 (mdpisn7), than males at stage I ÍeaÍnent (Table 15, Graph 8).

The male-nonextraction goup tended to show a greater increase in the

steepness of mandibular plane angle than male-exfraction Soup. Same

tendurcy in females, the female-nonexfaction group tended to show a greater

increase in the steepness of mandibular plane angle than the female-exüaction
goup (Table 16, Graph9).

Table 15. Graph 8 Mandibular plane change relative to cranial base (sn plane) in males

and females

2.0+0.235.7+0.733.7+0.7females (53)
1.8+0.335.8+1.034.0+0.9males (32)

change (')
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2.3+0.235.6+1.233.3+1.2female-nonextraction (24)
1.8+0.336.0+1.034.2+1.0female-extraction (29)
1.9+0.534.8+1.032.9+1.7male-nonext r action ( I 7')

1.7+0.437.1+1.835.4+1.5male-extraction (15)

change (')
(r + SE)

at stage I (")
(xtSE)

pretreatment (o)

(xlSE)
treatment group

(n)

Table 16. Graph 9 Mandibular plane change relative to cranial base (sn plane) in male-

extraction, male-nonextraction, female-extraction, and female-nonextraction groups

I preteatnent

I stage t

I change

Eo
I
{t)
E
E

!EdcÊOLC

E
0t
I
fl)
E
E
0Ì

öxEg
EO
0lc

5.6 TI{E DOWNS OCCLUSAL PLANE CHANGES

Variable 3 (sn7/dop) represented the Downs occlusal plane. Treaünent

caused the Downs occlusal plane to open in every patient g'oup (Table 17,

Graph 10). Changes of this variable seerned to be opposite to changes of the

mandibular plane. The steepness of Downs occlusal plane angle tended to
increase more in males than in females at stage 1 treatrnent.

The male-extaction group showed more opening of mandibular plane

angle than the male-nonextraction $oup while the female-nonexffaction group

tended to have Downs occlusal plane opening more than the female-extraction
group (Table 18, Graph 11).
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Table 18, Graph 1l Changes in the Downs occlusal plane in male-extraction, male-

and female-nonextraction

8.7+O.7females (53) 6.3+0.515.0+0.8
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5.7 RESULTS OF CORRELATION ANALYSIS

Comparisons of pre-treatment and stage I treatrnent records for each

sübject enabled the change in dimension of each craniofacial variable to be

quantified. The association between the change in each of the craniofacial
va¡iables and face height was then quantified using the product-moment

correlation coefficieng r. In additiorU for those variables that displayed

significant correlations (p<0.05), ANOVA was perfor:ned to compare the

degree of change in craniofacial form between patients grouped according to
face height ratio. The three patient groups were defined as following :

Diagram t Classification of the samples

l. long-faced Efoup (one standard deviation or more below the average face

height ratio).
Male-exfiaction group included the patients that had a ratio of posterior

face height to total anterior face height of less than 57.2 percent from the pre-

treaûnent radiographs.
Male-nonexEaction group included the patients that had a ratio of

posterior face height to tot¿l anterior face height of less than 60.8 percent from
the pre-treatnent radiographs.

Female-extraction grgup included the patients that had a ratio of
posterior face height to total anterior face height of less than 59.2 percent from
.the pre-teatnent radiographs.

Female-nonextraction group included the patients that had a ratio of
posterior face height to total anterior face height of less than 59.5 percent from
the pre-treatnent radiographs.

x

29 extractionl7 nonextractionl5 extraction nonexlraction

l2 males 53 lemalcs

'þ''þ4þ

ee.o g67.{ + 0o.8

4
þ

v I v
t

U uU u

.þ''þ @ rzþr@
. 57-2

r ratio ofposterior face height to total an(erior lace hcight

50.5 6¡1.0 60-5

þ'þ'@
59.2 63.5 6Z-3V+{. +v
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2. average group (in the range mean + 1 standard deviation, sd)

Male-extraction group included the patients that had a ratio of posterior
face height to total anterior face height of between 57.2 to 67.4 percent from
the pre-treatment radio graphs.

Male-nonextraction goup included the patients that had a ratio of
posterior face height to total anterior face height of between 60.8 to 68.0

percent from the pre-üeafinent radiographs.
Female-extraction group included the patients that had a ratjo of

posterior face height to total anterior face height of between 59.2 to 67.3

percent from the pre-treatrnent radiographs.
Female-nonextraction goup included the patients that had a ratio of

posterior face height to total anterior face height of between 59.5 to 68.5

percent from the pre-treatment radiographs.

3. short-faced group (one standard deviation or more above the average face

height ratio).
Male-extraction group included the patients that had a ratio of posterior

face height to total anterior face height of more than 67.4 percent from the pre-

treatment radiographs.
Male-nonexffaction group included the patients that had a ratio of

posterior face height to total anterior face height of more than 68.0 percent

from the pre-treaÍnent radiographs.
Male-extraction goup included the patients that had a ratio of posterior

face height to total anterior face height of more than 67.3 percent from the pre-

treatment radiographs.
Male-extraction group included the patients that had a ratio of posterior

face height to total anterior face height of more than 68.5 percent from the pre-

treafnent radiographs.

The variables that displayed significant associations between the

changes in variables and face type (pft/taflr) according to correlation analysis
are shown in Table 19. The avefage tracings of patients in each goup : male-

extraction; male-nonextraction; female-exüaction; and female-nonextraction at
pre-treatment and at stage 1 of treaûnent, are shown in Appendix 4.

Table 19 Results from correlation analysis of change (at stage 1 - pre-treatment) in
dento-facial variables with face height ratio significant correlation (p<0.05) indicated

only

fv. 33 nasolabla -0.42

v.25 pfh 0.53 lv. 29 l1-mdp -0.65

v.6 mxp/sn -0.43v.7 mdp/sn -0.65 1v.27 pfh/tafh -O.44v.29 11-mdp -0.66

female-extractionmale-extraction lfemale-nonextractionmale-nonextraction
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5.7. I Male-nonextraction group

The change in variable 29 (distance from lower incisor to mandibular
plane, ll-mdp) displayed a signifrcant negative conelation (r: -0.66, p<0.05)
with face height ratio (Diagram 2). This means that long-faced patients tended

to display greater çþ¡nge in perpendicular distance from the lower incisal edge

to the mandibular plane than short-faced patients.

The analysis of variance of variable 29 (distance from lower incisor to
mandibula¡ plane, ll-mdp) compared the mean changes between higtt, average,

and low ratio of posterior face height to tot¿l anterior face height groups (Table
20).

Diagram 2 Scatter diagram of change in variable 29 (distance from lower incisor to
mandibular plane, ll-mdp) with face height ratio in the male-nonextraction patients,

p<0 05
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Table 20 Mean changes in variable 29 (distance from lower incisor to mandibular

plane, l1-mdp) of individuals with high, average, and low ratios of posterior face height

to total anterior face in the male-nonextraction

low 1 -0.04mm
average -l.06mmt2

hieh 4 -1 98mm
number of patientspfh/taftr ratio group mean change
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5 .7 .2 Male-extraction group

The change in va¡iable 7 (mandibular plane to sn plane angle, mdp/sn)

displayed a significant negative correlation (r: -0.65, p<0.05) with face height

ratio (Diagram 3). This means that long-faced patients tended to exhibit greater

mandibular plane opening than short-faced patients with treaünent.

The analysis of variance showed the same pattern of mean changes of
each face type group (Table 21).

Diagram 3 Scatter ðiagrarn of change in variable 7 (mdp/sn) with face height ratio in

the male-extraction patients, p<0. 05
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Table 2l Mean changes in variable 7 (mandibular plane to sn plane angle, mdp/sn) of
individuals with high, average, and low ratios of posterior face height to total anterior

pfh/afh (before)

. I means one value

. 2 means two values

fall on the same point of
diagram

low 5 2.52"
aveÍage 7 1.91"

high 3 0.08"
pfh/tafh ratio grouþ number of patients mean change

face in the S
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Change in va¡iable 25 þosterior face height, pftr) displayed a significant
positive correlation (r: 0.53, p<0.05) with face height ratio (Diagram 4). This
means that short-faced patients tended to show greater increase in posterior
face height (sella-gonion) than long-faced patients during the stage I treafrnent
period.

The analysis of va¡iance of va¡iable 25 (posterior face heighg pfh)
showed the same pattern of mean changes of each face type group (Table22).

Diagtam 4 Scatter diagram of change in variable 25 (pft) with face height ratio in the
male-extraction patients, p<0.05
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Table 22 Mean changes in variable 25 (posterior face height, pfh) of individuals with
higl¡ average, and low ratios of posterior face height to total anterior face height in the
male-extraction

3.21mm5low
7average 3.80mm

5.28mm3hieh

mean changenumber of patientspfh/tafh ratio group
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5.7.3 Female-nonextraction group

Change in variabte 27 (ratro of posterior face height to total anterior face

height, pfl/tafh) displayed a significant negative correlation (r: -O.44, p<0.05)
with face height ratio (Diagram 5). This means that long-faced patients tended

to exhibit greater change than short-faced patients during the treaünent.

The anatysis of variance of va¡iable 27 (pfi/tafu) showed the same

pattern of mean changes of each face type group (Table 23).

Diagram 5 Scatter diagram of change in variable 27 (ratio of posterior face height to
total anterior face height, pfVtaftr) with face height ratio in the female-nonextraction
patients, p<0.05
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Table 23 Mean changes in variable 27 (ratio of posterior face height to total anterior
face height, pfh/tafh) of individuals with higt¡ average, and low ratios of posterior face

height to total anterior face in the female-nonextraction

low 4 -0 14

T7average -r.46
hieh -2.093

pfh/taftr ratio grouþ number of patients mean change
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Change in va¡iable 29 (distance from lower incisor to mandibular plane,

ll-mdp) displayed a significant negative correlation (r: -0.65, p<0.05) with the

face height ratio (Diagram 6).

The analysis of variance of va¡iable 29 (ll'mdp) showed the same

pattern of mean changes of each face type goup (Table 24)-

Diagram 6 Scatter diagram of change in variable 29 (distance from lower incisor to

mandibular plane, ll-mdp) with face height ratio in the female-nonextraction patients,

p<0.05
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Table 24 Mean changes in variable 29 (distance from lower incisor to mandibular

plane, ll-mdp) of individuals with high, average, and low ratios of posterior face height
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Change in variable 33 (nasolabial angle) displayed a significant negaüve

correlation (r: -0.42, p<0.05) with face height ratio (Diagram 7). This means

that long-faced patients tended to show greater change of nasolabial angle than

short-faced patients with treaûnent.

The anaþsis of va¡iance of va¡iable 33 (nasolabial angle) showed the

s¿rme pattern of mean changes of each face type goup (Table 25).

Diagram 7 Scatter diagram of change in variable 33 (nasolabial angle, nasolab/a) with

face height ratio in the female-nonextraction patients, p<0.05
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Table 25 Mean changes in variable 33 (nasolabial angle, nasolab/a) of individuals with

high, average, and low ratios of posterior face height to total anterior face height in the

female-nonextraction

low 4 r.79"
average t7 -2.15"

high 3 -1.62"
pfh/tafh ratio grouþ number of patients mean change
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5. 7.4 Female-extraction group

Change in variable 6 (maxillary plane to sn plane angle, mxp/sn)

displayed a significant negative correlation (r: -0.43, p<0.05) with face height

ratio (Diagram 8).

The analysis of variance of variable 6 (mxp/sn) showed the same pattern

of mean changes of each face type group (Table 26).

Diagram 8 Scatter diagram of change in variable 6 (mo<illary plane to sn plane angle,

mxp/sn) with face height ratio in the female-extraction patients, p<0.05
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Table 26 Mean changes in variable 6 (maxillary plane to sn plane angle, mxp/sn) of
individuals with high, aveÍage, and low ratios of posterior face height to total anterior

face in the female-extraction

low 4 1.780
average 2l 0.69"

hieh 4 0.590
pfh/tafh ratio group number of patients mean change
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5.8 COMPARISON OF THE RESULTS FROM THE PRESENT STUDY
WITH PUBLISHED LONGITUDINAL GROV/TH STUDIES

Tables 27 and 28 show the results for the male patients in the present
study compared with other longitudinal growth studies : the Michigan (Riolo et
a1.,I974) and the Bhatia and Leighton (1993) longitudinal growth studies. The
results of this study were compared to the data from both of the longitudinal
growth studies by taking the average value of each variable at t3 years of age
from the growth studies and then comparing this with the pre-treatment stage of
the present study, and corresponding the average value of each variable from 14
years of age from the growth studies with the result at stage 1 for this study. All
of the values of each variable have been adjusted for the enlargement.

Some of the cephalometric measurements used in the present study are

similar to those used by the Michigan longitudinal growth study and some are

similar to the Bhatia and Leighton longitudinal growth study. However, some
of the reference planes differ e.g. the mandibular plane from the Bhatia and
Leighton longitudinal growth study used gonion to menton line to represent the
mandibular plane but the present study used gonion to gnathion line as the
mandibular plane.

The mean value measurements of some variables in the present study
from pre-treatment radiograph are closer to the Bhatia and Leighton than the
Michigan longitudinal growth studies. This is possibly due to the Bhatia and
Leighton growth study's inclusion of many types of malocclusions, 30 Class I,
24 Class II division 1, 3 Class III, and 1 Class II division 2 malocclusion in
their 58 màle samples and 35 Class I, 18 Class II division 1, 3 Class III, andl
Class II division 2 malocclusion in their 63 female samples, while the Michigan
longitudinal growth study used only 47 male Class I and 36 female Class I
normal occlusion in their growth study.

Table 2l Comparison of the results for males in the present study with the published
and the Bhatia and studies

-o.2chonge 7.6

15.4+3,9ot stoge I 16,3+4,7

8.7+4,5I5,ó+3.8pretreotmentsn/dop
-0.3chonge +0.5-0.t

3.0+2,53,4+2ot stoge I 4.5¡2.2
4.0t1,ó3.1+2,43.7+2pretreotmentonb

chonge -0.8o.2-o.2

77,3+3.1ot stoge I 75.4+3.C77.6+3.9

77,4+3,977,5+3pretreotmentsnb 76.2+3.C

-0.3o.2-0.5chqnge
79.9+3.68O.7+4.180.7+3.4ot stoge I

80,2+3.280.5+4,081,2+3,4pretreotmentsno

Michigontimevoriobles Present studyBhotio ond Leighton
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1.41.4Ichange

51.6+3.251.6+2.551.6+3.6at stage 1

50.2 + 3.050.2+2.550.4+3.3pretreatmentuafh

1.31.8change

85.8 + 4.484.3 + 4.3at stage 1

84.5 +4.882.5+4pretreatmentco-a

3.53.23.0change

110.6+5.3110.7+5.1112.2+5.1at staqe 1

107.1+5.3107.5 + 5109.2+4.9pretreatmentn

3.03.O2.6change

103.6 + 5.3104.3+4.9105.4-+ 4.6at stage 1

100.6+4.9'1o1.3+4.7102.8 + 4.5pretreatmentar-qn

-1.41.01.3change

35.1+3.237.9 + 3.140.5+3.2at staqe 1

36.5 + 2.836.9 + 2.939.2+2.8tl1-mdp

2.81.01.4chanqe

28.8+3.228.2+2.931.4+2.7at stage 1

26.O+3.027.2+2.830.o+2.7pretreatmentl6-mdp

1.3o.4o.6chanqe

29.4+2.727.4+2.528.O+2.Oat staqe 1

28-"1+2.527.O+2.427.4+2.1pretreatmentu 1-mxp

o.91.0o.9change

22.1+2.321.8+2.122.O+2.3at stage 1

21.2+ 1.920.8 + 1 .821.1+2.1pretreatmentu6-mxp

11.1o.42.Ochange

142.4+ 10.1130.7 + 10.4129.6+ 1O.8at stage 1

131 .3 + 9.7130.3+ 10.3'127.6+ 10.9pretreatmentil

-o.3-o.3-1.8change

't26.4+6.3129.6+4.5124.0+5.3at stage 1

126.7 +5.81 29.9 + 4.6125.8 + 5pretreatmentarlsolsn

5.Oo.0-1.4change

96.4+9.O9"t.8+7.494.9+7.2at stage 1

91.4+7.691.8+7.496.3 + 6.9pretreatmentl1lmdp

-17.5o.1-o.5change

93.6 + 7.51O9.4+7.7109.9 + 5.4at stage 1

111 .1 +7 .6109.3+7.21"to.4+5.7pretreatmentu 1/mxp

-18.4-o.2-o.7change

98.7 +7.3102.3+7.7102.6+6at stage 1

't17.1+7.7102.5+7.4103.3 + 5.9pretreatmentu1/sn

1-3-o.5-o.1change

27.6+5.728.O+ 5.525.9 + 4.9at stage 1

26.3 + 5.628.5+5.426 + 5.3pretreatmentmxp/mdp

1.8-o.2o.0change

35.9 +5.634.9 + 5.732.9 + 5at stage 1

34.1+5.335.1+5.532.9+4.8pretreatmentsn/mdp

1.1o.3o.2change

8.9 + 3.06.9 + 3.07.3 +3.5at staqe 1

7.8+2.86.6+3.17.1+3.2pretreatmentsn/mxp

6.7-o.2chanqe

14.3+4.88.3 + 3.3at stage 1

7 _6+4.28.5+3pretreatmentmxp/dop

Present studVBhatia and LeightonMichigantimevariables
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-4.00.0chonge
0.7+0,93.1+l .5ot stoge I

4.7+2,23,1+l ,5pretreotmentoverbite
-ó.5-o.2chonge

0,9+1.ó3.8+1.5ot stoge I

7.4+2,44.0+1.5pretreotmentoverjet
2.1-t.0chonge

134.2+9,6I 10,3+9.óot stoge I

132,1+.l0,3I I 
.l,3+8,7pretreotmentnosolobiol

onole

0.000.00chonge
O.63+4,70.ó3+5.óof stoge I

O.63+4.40,ó3+5.3pretreotmentpfh/ofh
(S-Go/N-Me)

0.020.00chonge
0,58+2,10.5ó+5,8ot stoge I

0,5ó+2.30.5ó+5,ópretreotmentlofh/tofh
3.22.42.3chonge

72,8+6.472,3+4,773,ó+5.0of stoge I

ó9.ó+5,€69.9+4,371,3+5.4prelreotmentpfh (S-Go)
6.23.03.3chonge

I 15.9+7.1I 13.ó+ó.4I 15,ó+7,0ot stoge ì

1O9.7+6.4I 10.ó+ó.3112.3+6.2pretreotmenttofh (N-Me)
5.1t.ó2.Ochonge

óó.7+5.5ó3.3+5.1ó5.9+5,Iot stoge I

ó1,ó+5.161 ,7 +4,9ó3.9+5.0pretreotmentlofh
Present studyBhotio ond LeightonMichigontimevoriobles

Table 28 Comparison of the results for females in the present study with the
published Michigan, and the published Bhatia and Leighton longitudinal growth
studies

-0.3o.2-0.1chonge
7.1+3.08.0+4.08.1+l .8ot stoge I

7.4+3.17,8+3.88.2+2.9pretreotmentsn/mxp
ó.00.9chonge

14.0+5,57 .7 +3.7of stoge I

8,0+4.óó,8+3.2pretreotmentmxp/dop
6.4o.7chonge

15,I +5.ó15.7+4,0ot stoge I

8,7+5.215,0+4.0pretreotmentsn/dop
+0.8-o.2-0.tchonge

5,0t2.12.3+2.53,4+2.5ot stoge I

4,2¡2.42.5+2,53.5+2.4pretreotmentonb
-t.00.to.4chonge

75.1+3,977,9+3.877.9+3,8ot stoge I

7ó..l+3.877.8+3,677.5+3.9pretreotmentsnb

-0.30.00.3chonge
80,0+4.380,0+3,88l,3+3,5ot stoge I

80,3+4,480.0+3,ó8.l.0+3,8pretreotmentsno

Present studyBhotio ond LeightonMichigontimevoriobles
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3.91.51.4change

11O.5+5.6109.5 + 5.8108.5 + 5.2at stage 1

106.6 + 5.9108.o+5.71o7.1+5.1pretreatmenttafh (N-Me)

3.40-8o.9change

63.6+4.460.9 + 561.3+4.4at stage 1

60.2+4.460.1+560.4+4.0pretreatmentlafh

0.9o.7o.6change

49.4+2.949.7 +2.849.1+2.4at staqe 1

48.5 + 3.149.O+2.748.5+2.9pretreatmentuafh

o.5o.9change

82.7 +3.981 .5 + 2.9at stage 1

82.2+4.280.6+3.Opretreatmentco-a

1.43.21.8chanqe

105.5+4.7110.7+5.1106.3+3.6at staqe 1

104.1+4.7107.5 + 5.0104.5 + 3.8pretreatmentco-gn

1.41.61.7change

99.0+4.7101.3+4.0100.5+4.7at staqe 1

97.6+4.599.7 +4.298.8 +4.6pretreatmentar-gn

-1.2o.4o.1change

33.9 + 2.636.2+2.737.4+2.3at stage 1

35.1+2.435.8+2.737.3+2.3pretreatmentl1-mdp

2.1o.8o.8change

27.7 +2.327.5+2.528.7 +2.1at staqe 1

25.6+2.226.7 +2.527.9+2.Opretreatmentl6-mdp

o.9o.3o.6change

28.4+2.726.3+2.725.8+2.7at stage 1

27.5+2.626.O+2.725.2+2.3pretreatmentu 1-mxp

o.4o.7o.4change

21.3+2.220.8 + 1 .920.7 + 1 .8at staqe 1

20.9+2.120.1+ 1.920.3+2.Opretreatmentu6-mxp

I 1.51.1-o.6change

138.8 +"1O.7134.7 + 10128.O+ 9.5at stage 1

127 -3+9.5133.6+ 10128.6+8.4pretreatmentil

-o.6-o.6-1 .1chanqe

126.O+4.5129.4+4.5't25.O+4.7at staqe 1

126.6+4.8130+4.4126.1+5.9pretreatmentarlgolgn

4-5-o.41.2chanqe

99.5 + 7.889.7 + 6.894.5 + 6.9at stage 1

95.O+ 6.O390.1+6.793.3 + 5.7pretreatmentl1lmdp

-1.7o.oo.ochange

94.1+8.0109.5 + 6.9112.1+6.1at stage 1

111.1+7.8109.5+7.2112.1 +5.7pretreatmentu 1/mxp

-17.4-o.2o.1chanqe

93.O+ 7.5101 .3 + 7.3104.0+6.2at staqe 1

110.4+8.4101 .5 + 7.3103.9 + 5.6pretreatmentu 1/sn

1.2-o.5-1.6change

27.6+5.426.7 +5.625.4+5.18at staqe 1

26.4+4.827.2+5.327:O+3.2pretreatmentmxp/mdp

2.O-o.4-o.7chanqe

35.8 + 5.434.7+6.033.5 + 6.Oat stage 1

33.8 + 5.435.1+5.734.2+5.4pretreatmentsn/mdp

Present studyBhatia and LeightonMichisantimevariables
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-2.90.0change

o.7+o.83.1+1.7at stage 1

3.6+ 1.93.1+ 1.7pretreatmentoverbite

-5.5-o.1chanqe

1 .4+ 1.43.4+ 1.1at stage 1

6.9 + 2.33.5+ 1.2pretreatmentoveriet

1.0-o.8chanOe

130.8 + 9.0109.7 + 10.2at staqe 1

129.8 + 8.8110.5+ 11.Opretreatmentnasolab. anqle

-0.o1o.o0chanoe

o.63 +4.00.63+5.Oat stage 1

o.64+4.30.63+5.1pretreatmentpfh/afh
(S-Go/N-Me)

o.o2o.oochange

o.58+2.2o.56+5.4at stage 1

o.56+2.2o.56+5.4pretreatmentlafh/tafh

1.41.41.6change

69.3+4.169.9+4.268.O+4.9at stage 1

67.9+4.568.5+4.466.4+3.9pretreatmentpfh (S-Go)

Present studyBhatia and LeiqhtonMichisantimevariables
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CHAPTER 6 : DISCUSSION

6.1 SAMPLE SIZE

The total sample of 85 individuals for the present study seemed adequate

initially, but after division according to face ty¡le, some groups included small

sample sizes. This resulted in greater uncertainty within these groups when

statistical anaþses were performed.

6.2 AGE OF PATIENTS

The patients in the present study had an age range from 10.5 to 16.0

yeafs in females, with an average of 13.67 years. The range of ages in males

was from 12.2 to 15.5 years, with an average age of 13.5 years. In these age

ranges, some patients were in the pre-pubertal growth spurt, some at the peak

of the pubertal growth spurt, and some had passed the pubertal growth spurt.

Thus the results of the present study illustrate the effect of growth combined

with treaünent. The treaünent effect only may be indicated by comparing the

result from the present study with the data from longitudinal growth studies.

However, it must be remembered that each individual is different.

6.3 TREATMENT TIME

The treaûnent time on average was 1.15 years (l year 2 months). The

average for each group was :

. female-extraction 1.17 years, I yeat 2 months, from 0.59 to 2.42 yeafs,

. female-nonextraction 1.26 years, I year 3 months, from 0.42 to 2.33 yeats,

o male-extraction l.22years (almost 1 year 3 months), from 0'75 to I'67 yearc,

o male-nonextraction0.gT yeafs (almost one year), from 0.25 to 1.5 years.

The present study was predominantþ based on lateral cephalograms.

Since all of the patients were fieated by post-graduate students, the lateral

cephalograms had to be obtained before the treaünent started. This caused the

average treafinent time, as above, to be longer than the actual treatrnent time

from the beginning of banding until stage 1. This extension to the true

fieaÍnent time can be seen from three cases in the female-exfiaction gfoup. One

female patient had her initial radiograph obtained when she was 14 years, but

the treatment began at 15.58 years. For the other two female patients,

radiographs were obtained when they were 11.08 and I2.I7 yearc, then the

freafinent was cornmenced when they were 13.92 and 13.25 years, respectively.

One of the female-nonextraction group (radiograph was obtained when she was

12 years, but the ûeatrnent began at 13.17 years) had the lateral cephalogram

obtained more than one year before the treatrnent started. The resultant changes

in these females had included a longer time for growth than in others. This did

not occur in the male groups. Although there was a longer gap between the time
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that lateral cephalometric radiographs were taken in the female-exfraction
group than in the female-nonextraction group, the average treatrnent time in the

female-exfiaction goup was shorter than the female-nonextraction group by
one month. This is probably due to the average age of the female group being

13.67 years, and at this age females normally have passed their pubertal growth

spurt. Therefore, correction of the Class II molar relationship to Class I by
nonexfiaction treatrnent is generally more difficult than by extraction method

because growth assistance may be limited.

In contrast, the male-nonextraction group had a shorter treatrnent time
than the male-extraction goup. This is because the average age for males was

13.47 years, and at this age the treatment time normally corresponds with the

pubertal growth spurt. The nonextraction approach had growth to help Class II
correction, while the extraction group were older and showed more crowding
than the non-extraction patients. Consequentþ, the fieafrnent time in the male-

extraction group was longer than in male-nonextraction group. This is the same

as the reports by Vig et al. (1990); Bishara et al. (I99$; Bishara et al. (1995).

However, the fieatment time in the present study can not be directþ
compared with other studies because the results from the present study were

from the beginning until stage 1, not the entire treafnent time from the

beginning until bands off.

6.4 REFERENCE PLANES

The present study used superimposition of lateral cephalograms to

obtain the best fit of the anterior wall of the anterior cranial base ariatomy,

internal cranial structures, and anterior wall of the sella turcica which is

believed to be stable (Björk, 1960; Björk and Skieller, 1983). The present study

used the x-y co-ordinate system. The x-axis was the sella-nasion minus 7o line

and the y-axis was a line drawn from the landmark sella perpendicular to the x-
axis. The reasons for using this reference plane were :

1. s and n points are located in the midsagittal plane and therefore are

displaced a minimal degree by movement of the head. They are easily

identified from the cephalograms.
2. Although the Frankfort horizontal plane is arguably more

representative of the natural head position, it is difficult to locate the landmarks

of porion and inferior rim of orbits. Furthermore, these two points are not

mids agittal structure s.

3. The sn line is steep compared to the Frankfort horizontal plane and is

represented as though the patient's head is tilted forward and downward. This

position is likely to cause incorrect identification of the soft tissue points. To

compensate for the steepness of the sn line, 7 degrees is subtracted to provide a

closer representation of the natural head orientation.
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However, it is accepted that natural variation in cranial base anatomy

will create inconsistency of the coordinate system between different patients.

4. It is acknowledged that the natural head position represents a

standardised orientation of the head for the lateral cephalograms. This position

is not used in the present study due to large staff turnover at the Radiology
Departrnen! Adelaide Dental Hospital. Different radiologists may introduce

operator differences when instructing patients, which may result in
discrepancies of the head position from the natural head posture.

6.5 TRACING AND DIGITIZING OF RADIOGRAPHS

There were effors from tracing and digitizing of the radiographs that

were shown from an error study and double determination (chapter 5.1). The

direct digitization of the radiographs is the most reproducible method,

particularly for angular measurements, as compared with the hand measurement

and digitization from the tracing methods. However, the linear measurement

that requires the construction of points e.g. condylion, gonion, etc. is still more

easily achieved by tracing the radiographs before digäzng (Sandler, 1988).

The mandibular plane angle (mdp/sn), posterior face height þftr), and

the ratio of lower anterior face height to total anterior face height (aftltaflr)
showed significant differences at p<0.05.

The major problems involved with tracing radiographs in the present

study were :

1. locating the landmarks on the smooth curve e.g. superior labial sulcus

(sls), soft tissue pogonion (pos), pogonion (pog). These landmarks showed

signifrcant differences along the vertical plane (y-aús) between the first and

second determinations which agrees with Houston et al. (1936) who conclude

that errors which arose in tracing radiographs highlighted the difficulties of
identification of landmarks.

2. the tracing of the molar teeth positions. This was because :

a. the molar teeth were bilateral structures,

b. at stage 1, the molars \Mere banded which made it more

difficult to determine the landmark accurately because the bands

were radiopaque and obscured the molar landmarks;

c. the images of landmarks of the molar teeth on the lateral

cephalograms were poorly resolved.

There were large errors in the variables that were involved with the

molar positions and angulations. This uncertainty produced a slightly high error

and less retiability in the variables that were involved with Downs occlusal

plane in the present study.
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Nasolabial angle and labiomental angle were also associated with large
measurement errors due to the low accuracy in identiffing the landmarks of the

superior labial sulcus (sls) and soft tissue pogonion (pos). This problem also

has been reported by Looi and Mills (1986).

6.6 DIFFERENCES BETWEEN GENDERS

Some studies have combined male and female samples together because

of their small sample size e.g. Barton (1973); Edler (1977); Ball and Hunt
(1991), etc., but others that have reasonable samples of each gender usually
separate the gender e.g. Bishara (199$; Parker et al. (1995); the Michigan
longitudinal growth study (Riolo et al., I97\; the Bhatia and Leighton
longitudinal growth study (1993). This is because males and females have

different craniofacial skeletons and soft tissue sizes, since males are generally

larger than females. This result is the same as the present study in that males

and females showed statistically significant differences in their facial

dimension from the pre-treatment until stage 1. In addition, the úeatrnent

changes were not the same.

The male patients in the present study showed deeper overbite than the

female patients because of their larger tooth size, which is the same as the

studies of Parker et al. (1995); Bishara et al. (1995), while the Bhatia and

Leighton longitudinal growth study (1993) showed no difference in overbite

between genders.

From the pre-treatment radiographs, the lower incisor inclination to
mandibular plane in females showed statistical significance for being more

proclined than in males which is opposite to Sinclair and Little (1985); the

Michigan longitudinal growth study; the Bhatia and Leighton longitudinal
growth study because :

1. different malocclusions of samples in each study. The present study

used only Class II division I malocclusion patients while Sinclair and Little
(1985); the Michigan longitudinat growth study use Class I normal occlusion

samples, and the Bhatia and Leighton longitudinal growth study uses all Class I
normal, Class I crowding, Class II division 1, Class II division 2, and Class III
occlusions mixed together in their samples.

2. different reference landmarks. The present study used the line that
joined from gonion to gnathion as a mandibular reference plane, while the

Bhatia and Leighton longitudinal growth study uses the line that joins from
menton to gonion as a mandibular reference plane'
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6.7 DIFFERENCES BETWEEN EXTRACTION AND NONEXTRACTION
IN EACH GENDER

6. 7. 1 Male-extraction and male-nonexfraction

6.7.1.1 pre-treatment
The mandibular plane angle and gonial angle were relatively steeper and

larger in the male-extraction group than in the male-nonextraction group. This

coffesponds with the posterior face height and the ratio of posterior face height

to total anterior face height which was higher in the male-nonextraction goup,
but there was no statistically significant difference between them. This is
probably due to the extraction or nonextraction decision being made to avoid

opening the high mandibular plane further, combined with greater crowding in
these patients.

The upper incisor angulation relative to the cranial base and maxillary
plane in the male-extraction group was significantþ different at p<0.05 from
the male-nonextraction group. Conversely, the lower incisor angulation relative

to mandibular plane in the male-nonextraction goup was more proclined than

for the male-extraction goup. This is the same as Bishara et al. (1994) who
compared the craniofacial skeletal change between normal Class I samples with
extraction and nonexfiaction Class II division 1 samples.

The nasolabial angle in the male-extraction group was more obtuse than

the male-nonextraction group, which was surprising, since the upper incisor

angulation in the male-extraction group was more proclined than in the male-

nonextraction group and an obtuse nasolabial angle would seem to favour a

nonexüaction treatment. This is due to a number of factors. First, the male-

extraction group had more long-faced patients than the male-nonextraction

goup. Secondly, the male-nonextraction group had a better skeletal paffern

than the male-extraction goup, which was seen from their smaller mandibular

and maxillary length difference (co-gn minus co-a) of 21.7 mm, compared to

the male-extraction groups 23.6 mm. Cadman (1975) indicates that one of the

criteria to choose nonextraction treatnent is good skeletal pattern.

6.7.1.2 at stage I
The upper and lower incisors were more retroclined in the male-

extraction than in the male-nonexfiaction goup, corresponding with the

interincisal angle which was larger in the extraction goup because the

extraction approach has space to reduce the proclination of the incisors.

Correction of Class II relationships by nonextraction treatment proclined the

lower incisors further. This finding is the same as Edler (1977); Meistrell et al.

(1986); Bishara et al. (1995) but opposite to Thompson (1974) who reports the

lower incisors do not change. However, these sfudies compared the pre-

treatment with the final result.
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The nasolabial angle was still larger in the male-extraction group than
the male-nonextraction group, as in the pre-treatment stage.

6.7.1.3 changes

The sna was reduced by arL average of 0.8o from the present study which
is close to the results of Meisfell et al. (1986) who report the reduction of this

angle by 0.74" from the pre-treatrnent until final stage. This means that the

Begg appliance has a restriction effect on growth of the maxilla which agrees

with the findings of Pridimore (1969); Cohen (1983); Haw-cited by Parker
(1e6e).

The extraction treatment resulted in more retraction and retroclination of
the upper incisors than the nonexfraction úeatment (Bishara et al., 1993) which
is the same as the result from the present study. In the present study, the upper

lip was retracted more in large overjet patients, and more posterior movement

of the upper lip occuned in the extraction group than the nonextraction group

which is the same as the conclusion of Looi and Mills (1986) who compared

the upper lip retraction in Begg extraction treated patients with Andresen

nonextraction treated patients.

The greater the refioclination of the upper incisor from the pre-treafnent

angulaúon results in the larger change of the distance from the upper incisor to

maxillary plane and the greater change of the steepness of Downs occlusal

plane. The male-extraction group showed more retroclinaúon of the upper

incisor angulation than the male-nonextraction goup. Consequentþ, the

change from upper incisal edge to maxillary plane and the change of the

opening of Downs occlusal plane was greater in the male-extraction group than

in the male-nonextraction group.

Lower incisor angulation relative to mandibular plane was proclined in
both groups, and the degree of proclination was significantþ larger in the

nonextraction group than the extraction group. These findings agree with Edler

(1977); Bijlstra (1969) who both use the Begg technique in their studies, and

Bishara et al. (1994) who study the Edgewise technique. However, this

contrasts with the findings of Barton (1973); Thompson Q97\; Sim and

Springate (1995) who report that the lower incisors are retroclined in the

exfiaction group. However, the present study only compared from pre-

üeafinent to stage 1, while other studies compare pre-üeatrnent and the final
result. The extraction cases in the Begg technique may need horizontal elastics

during stage 2 which may retract the lower incisor such that the final lower
incisor position may be more retroclined and/or more retruded than the result of
the present study. The nonexfiaction cases in the Begg technique do not have

stage 2, and usually use only Class II elastics, so the lower incisor should not

have less angulation than atthe end of stage 1 except in the cases that use labial

auxiliary root torque.
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Lo and Hunter (1982) report that the nasolabial angle increases by ao

average of 1.63' in their orthodontic teated goup as do Farrer (1984); Looi
and Mills (1936); Talass et al. (1987); Finnöy et al. (1987). The results of the
present study were the same as other studies and the changes were similar in
both extraction and nonextraction groups with an average increase of 2.I".
From normal growth, the nasolabial angle tends to reduce (Bhatia and

Leighton, 1993) which is in contrast to Lo and Hunter (1982) who think that
this angle does not change with growttr.

The upper lip position closely relates to the position of the upper
incisors (Ricketts, 1960; Bloom, 196I; Rudee, 1964; Wisth, 1974; Jacobs,

1978; Talass et al., 1987; Drobocþ and Smith, 1989; Bishara et al., 1993;

Bishara et a1., 1995). The present study also showed that the upper lip moved

further backward following the retroclination of the upper incisors in the

exfiaction group than occurred in the nonextraction group, while Salzmann

(1964) mentions that upper lip retraction is not always related to tooth
movement but depends upon muscle size and tonicity.

There was more change in the backward position and downward
position of b-point in the male-extraction goup than in the male-nonextraction
group. This is probably due to the high mandibular plane angle which is likely
to be treated by extraction treatment and the growth direction of these patients

which would likely be a backward rotation of the mandible (Björk, 1955).

6.7 .2 F emale-extraction and female-nonextraction

6.7.2.1 pre-treatment
The lower incisor angulation relative to the mandibular plane in the

female-extraction goup was significantly more proclined than in the female-

nonexüaction group, which was the same as the female patients in the study of
Bishara et al. (1994). However, they found no significant difference in their
study. This is possibly because of more bimaxillary protrusion and more tooth
size arch length discrepancy in the female-extraction group than the female-

nonextraction group.

The mandibular length (the distance from condylion to gnathion, co-gn)

in the female-extracúon group was shorter than the female-nonextraction group

because of the greater skeletal discrepancies. Meisüell et al. (1986) indicate

that one of the important criteria for choosing nonextraction treaÍnent for each

patient in the Begg technique is that the patient must have a good skeletal

pattern which means the malocclusion is only from dentoalveolar

discrepancies.

6.7.2.2 at stage I
The mandibular length (co-gr) was still significantþ shorter in the

female-extraction goup than in the female-nonexfiaction goup because the
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average age of females was 13.67 yea.rs. Thus, it can be assumed that almost all
of them would have passed their pubertal growth spurt already and did not have

a lot of growth left during the treatment period.

6.7.2.3 changes
The lower incisor angulation relative to the mandibular plane in the

female-extraction group showed less change in the proclined direction than in
the female-nonextraction group, which agrees with Bishara et al. (1995). This is
due to the treatment to correct the dental relationship from Class II to Class I in
Begg stage 1. Normally, the lower incisors do procline because of Class II
treatment mechanics. This is the same as the reports by Edler (1917); Bijlstra
( 1969); Williams (1977).

The ratio of posterior to total anterior face height in the female-
nonextraction group reduced significantly more than in the female-extraction
group. This corresponded with the opening of the mandibular plane angle that

was larger in the female-nonextraction group. The results from the present

study are quite similar to Chua et al. (1993) who use the ratio of lower anterior
face height to total anterior face height instead of the ratio of posterior to total
anterior face height.

The upper lip follows the change of underlying dental and skeletal
supports (King, 1960; Ricketts, 1960; Bloom, I96L; Rudee, 1964; Wisth, 1974;

Talass et a1., 1987; Drobocky and Smith, 1989). In the present study, the

nasolabial angle was opened more in the female-extraction group than in the

female-nonextraction group like in the male group because the retraction of the

upper incisors was greater in the extraction group than in the nonextraction
group in both genders.

6.8 INTERLABIAL GAP

The male-extraction group in the present study showed significant
reduction of the interlabial gap because the upper incisor was retroclined, thus

causing the upper lip to move backward following the upper incisors and the

upper lip in males still grows after 14 years of age (Nanda et al., 1995). Farrer
(1984) reports that the Begg treatment technique results in reduction of the

interlabial gap as well, but in contrast to Jacobs (1978) who studies Edgewise
technique results and finds no correlation between maxillary incisor retraction
with the vertical closure of the interlabial gap.

The interlabial gap slightly increased in both male-nonextraction and

female-nonextraction, but this did not show statistically significant differences
at p<0.05. The slight increase in the interlabial gap in these two groups

probably came from a combination of many factors : less retroclination of
upper incisors, more proclination of lower incisors, bracket thickness, and
opening of the mandibular plane angle that was greater in the male-
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nonexfiaction group. The mandibular rotation is a significant variable to predict
the upper and lower lips response from orthodontic treatrnent (Rains and

Nanda, 1982). However, the interlabial gap may vary due to dependence upon
whether the patient is instructed to close the lips together or let the lips relax
when radiographs were taken. The relured lip position when taking the

radiographs helps to reduce the variabiltty i" lip posture and to increase the

reproducibility of soft tissue measurements (Burstone, 1967).

6.9 THE MANDIBULAR PLANE ANGLE

The steepness of the mandibular plane reduces with growth (Williams,
1968; Riolo et al., I974; Bishara and Jakobsen, 1985; Sinclair and Little, 1985;

Bhatia and Leighton, 1993). Normally, orthodontic fieatrnent tends to increase

the vertical dimension of the face (Stöckli and Teuscher, 1994) because of the

extrusion of the posterior teeth during the treatrnent which causes the mandible

to rotate downward and backward, opening the mandibular plane angle. This

would explain the increase of the lower anterior face height (Riedel, L960;

Rocke, 1964; Haw-cited by Parker, 1969; Barton, 1973; Williams, 1968;

Farrer, 1984; Ball and Hunt, 1991). These reports are the same as the present

study that showed an average increase of 1.8" in males and 2.0" in females of
the mandibular plane angle. In contrast, Meistrell et al. (1986) report that the

mandibular plane is reduced by an average of 0.08o in Begg treaftnent

technique from pre-treatment until the final stage except for their Class II
subdivision patients who show an increase of 1.2o.

The vertical eruption of the lower molars by an average of 2.8 mm from
the present study compared with normal growth of 1.6 mm from the Michigan
longitudinal growth study and 1.0 mm from the Bhatia and Leighton
longitndinal growth study in males, and by an avefage of 2.1 mm from the

present study compared with normal growth of 0.9 mm from the Michigan
longitudinal growth study and 0.8 mm from the Bhatia and Leighton

longitudinal growth study in females. The other studies in Begg technique find
some extrusion of the lower molars as well e.g. Rocke (196a) reports an

extrusion of the lower molars of 3.1 mm from pre-treatment until stage 2, and

3.6 mm from pre-treaünent until finishing, while Barton (1973) reports 2.3 mm

and Miestrell et al. (1936) report 2.6 mm from pre-treatment until finishing.

Conversely, there was slight intrusion of the upper molars compared to average

growth. However, the landmarks of the molars in the present study were not

clear on the lateral cephalograms.

The mandibular plane on average from the present study was opened in
every treatrnent group (male-extraction, male-nonextraction, female-extraction,

and female-nonextraction), but none of these groups showed statistically
significant differences in the mandibular plane opening at p<0.05.
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Patients in the male-nonextraction goup showed a flatter mandibular
plane angle than in the male-extraction goup resulting in a higher percentage

of short-faced patients in the nonextraction group than in the extraction group.

The male-nonextraction group in the present study showed more opening of the

mandibular plane angle than the male-extraction goup. Therefore, it is

suggested that during Begg treatment stage I in the present study, the

mandibular plane angle was intentionally opened in these male short-faced
patients as a treatrnent goal.

The female-nonextraction group showed more opening of the

mandibular plane angle than the female-extraction, male-extraction, and male-
nonextraction groups. This is probably because this goup had the longest
treafnent time. The average treatment time for the female-nonextracúon group
(I.26 years) was longer than the female-extraction group (1.I7 years), male-

extraction goup (1.22 years), and male-nonextraction (0.97 years) groups. This

agrees with the pilot study of Vig et al. (1990). However, the molar positions

and the mandibular plane angle showed less reliability than the other variables

in the present study which is seen from the error study (chapter 5.1).

6.10 THE DOWNS OCCLUSAL PLANE ANGLE

The Downs occlusal plane is very sensitive and closely relates to both
the upper and lower incisors, and the upper and lower molar positions. The

increase in the steepness of Downs occlusal plane may come from the intrusion
of the upper molars, extrusion of the lower molats, extrusion of the upper

incisors, intnrsion of the lower incisors, or any combination of these events.

Dwing stage 1 of treatment, there was a slight intrusion of the upper

molars, extrusion of the lower molars, retroclination of the upper incisors, and

intrusion and proclination of the lower incisors. These effects act to correct the

dental Class II relationships by holding the upper molars in the same vertical
position while allowing lower molars to erupt upward and forward, and

reducing the overjeloverbite by intrusion of the lower incisors and changing

the incisor angulation. This caused the opening of Downs occlusal plane to

become about twice the pre-treatrnent angulation during bite opening in stage 1.

The Downs occlusal plane was opened in every treatment goup, which
is opposite to the normal expected growth. The Downs occlusal plane relative

to cranial base (sn) tended to reduce when the age increased (Riolo et al.,

1974). This means that the opening of Downs occlusal plane was the effect
from the Begg treatment technique during stage 1. Williams (1968) has

reported that the occlusal plane and mandibular plane steepen only during the

treatrnent and they tend to flatten post-treafrnent. However, the landmarks for
the molar positions were difficult to ascertain from the lateral cephalograms,

thus causing their positions to be determined with questionable accuracy.
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6.11 RESULTS OF CORRELATION A}{ALYSIS

Male-nonextraction and female-none><traction groups showed simila¡
correlations (r : -0.66 and -0.65 respectiveÐ in the change of variable 29,
distance from lower incisor to mandibular plane (11-mdp), to the facial pattern.

The change of this distance was larger in long-faced patients than in short-faced
patients in male-nonextraction and female-nonextraction groups. This is
because normally this distance at the pre-treatrrent stage was greater in long-

faced patients than short-faced paúents. The treaûnent caused proclination of
the lower incisors, and the larger the initial distance, the greater the change

which occu¡red (Diagram 9) for a given incisor angulation-

Diagram 9 Perpendicula¡ distance of lower incisor to mandibular plane changes in

different face types
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Diagram 9 illustrates the change of the perpendicular distance from

lower incisor edge to mandibula¡ plane after proclination has occurred. At the

pre-treatrnent stage, the average of this distance was 5.0 cm in long-faced

patients and 4.0 cm in short-faced patients. At stage 1, the lower incisors had

proclined 0", resulting in this distance becoming 4.1 cm in long-faced patients

and 3.3 cm in short-faced patients, so long-faced patients displayed a greater

change of 0.9 cm compared to the short-faced patients change of 0.7 cm.

The change in variable 7, the steepness of the mandibular plane relative

to cranial base (mdp/sn), showed a signifrcant negative correlation (r: -0.65) to

the face type only in the male-exffaction goup with all other groups showing

no significant correlation. This means that long-faced patients showed more

opening of the mandibular plane angle during Begg ffeatment stage I than the

average-faced and short-faced patients. This effect could come from a

combination of many factors e,g. :

1. The long-faced patients with steep mandibular plane angles were expected to

have a downward and backward rotation of the mandible, while the short-faced

patients with flat mandibular..plane angles were expected to have an upward

and forward rotation of the mandible from the normal di¡ection of growth.

2. All of the orthodontic treaünent techniques normally cause an opening of the

mandibular plane.
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The change in variable 25, posterior face height (pftr), showed a positive
correlation (r = 0.53) to the facial pattern. The short-faced patients increased

more in their posterior face height (sella to gonion, s-go) than long-faced
patients during the treatment period because of individual growth patterns.

Normally, the posterior face height increases more in short-faced patients than

in long-faced patients. In addition, the mandibular rotation direction in short-
faced patients tends to rotate upward and forward while long-faced patients

tend to rotate downward and backward.

The change of the ratio of posterior face height to total anterior face

height (pftr/taftr) showed a significant negative correlation (r - -0.44) in the

female-nonextraction group. This means that short-faced patients displayed a

greater increase of this ratio than long-faced patients which was opposite to the

direction of normal expected growth because the treatment mechanic for short-
faced patients with flat mandibular planes is to try to open the mandibular plane

and increase the lower anterior face height. This is opposite to that in long-

faced patients where avoidance of any opening of the mandibular plane is
usually desired.

The nasolabial angle opened more in long-faced patients than short-

faced patients. This is associated with both growth and treatment effect.

Logically, long-faced patient features are upturned nose, obtuse nasolabial

angle, thin and short upper lip, and reduced chin prominence. These features

are the opposite in short-faced patients, who normally show about ninety

degrees or an acute nasolabial angle, thick upper lip, and strong chin. The

treatment mechanics to reduce the overjet normally aim to retract the upper

incisors, which causes the upper lip to move back more easily in long-faced
patients and shows more change in the nasolabial angle. However, the

nasolabial angle variable showed a high percentage error variance from the

double determination.

The change of variable 6, maxillary plane to cranial base (mxp/sn),

showed negative correlation (r = -0.44) with the facial pattern. This means

long-faced patients tended to have more opening of this angle than short-faced
patients. This result is likely to be caused by the growth direction of each facial
pattern. According to Sassouni (1960), long-faced patients showed four
diverging reference planes (optic, maxillary, occlusal, and mandibular plane)

while short-faced patients showed paralleling of these four reference planes.

The results from the present study showed that the orthodontic treatment
response following Begg treatment technique stage 1 depended upon face type.

By contrast, Bishara et al. (1994) have studied the post-treatment changes in
different face types, and conclude that the stability following orthodontic
treatment is not dependent upon the face type. However, their study does not
compare face type and treatment changes through the period of active period

and retention.
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6.12 COMPARISON OF THE RESULTS FROM THE PRESENT STUDY
WITH PUBLISHED LONGITUDINAL GROV/TH STUDIES

It is difficult to separate those changes that are caused by freatrnent only
from those that are caused by growth only, because individuals had different
directions, rates, and amounts of growth during the duration of the present

study.

The Begg treatment stage t has a restriction effect on the maxilla. This
was indicated by the sna angle that showed a slight reduction and the maxillary
length (co-a) that showed a smaller increase compared with the data from the

Bhatia and Leighton longitudinal growth study. The result from the present

study was similar to the studies of Haw-cited by Parker (1969) who reports that

there is a reduction of a-point from the Begg treatment technique, Pridimore
(1969) who says that the angle anb reduces by an average of 3.07o from his 21

Class tI division 1 treated patients, due to the backward movement of a-point,

and Meistrell et al. (1936) mention that the Begg appliance has a restriction
effect on maxillary growth caused by reduction of the sna angle.

The treatrnent had an effect on the maxillary dentition as indicated by
the large reduction in the upper incisor angulation compared with the data from
both longitudinal growth studies, and in agreement with all the studies in the

Begg technique.

The perpendicular distance from the lower incisal edge to the

mandibular plane increases from normal growth, but showed a decrease in this

distance from the present study. This means that the Begg appliance intrudes

and proclines the lower incisors dwing stage 1.

The vertical position of the upper fust molar showed slightly less

vertical development than the data from both longitudinal growth studies. There

is normal vertical development of the maxillary molars by an average 1 mm in
males and 0.7 mm in females (from the Bhatia and Leighton longitudinal
growth study) The present study showed a vertical development on average of
0.9 mm in males and 0.4 mm in females, which was the Same as reports of
Barton (1973) who reports that there is vertical development of the upper

molars by at average 0.69 mm, and Rocke (1964) who reports that the upper

molar shows an average vertical development by average of 0.7 mm from pre-

treatment until the end of stage 2 and I.2 mm from pre-treatment until the

finishing stage. However, the accuracy of the molar position variables was

questionable because of the reasonably high measurement error associated with
the molar landmarks.

The increases in the mandibular length (co-gt, al-gr) of the present

study during stage 1 was similar to both the average values of the longitudinal
growth studies for males, but was smaller than the average values for females.
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This is due to the patients in the present study having a wide age range from
10.5 to 16.0 years, so the average growth was calculated using some patients
that may not have had any growth during the treatnent period, and also that the
nature of Class II malocclusion is mandibular deficiency.

There was a large effect on the mandibular dentition which comprised :

1. proclination of the lower incisors by at average of 5o in males and 4.5' in
females, which was the same as the studies by Bijlstra (1969); Williams (1977);

Edler (1977) but opposite to the Bhatia and Leighton longitudinal growth study

that shows no change in males and a refioclination by -0.4o in females;

2. lower molar extrusion of 2.8 mm in males and 2.1 mm in females in the

present study which was quite similar to many reports by Rocke Q96\;
Williams (1963); Barton (1973); O'Reilly (1979); Meistrell et al. (1986), while
the average growth is 1.0 mm in males and 0.8 mm in females. Rocke (1964)
reports that the vertical height change of the lower molars is 3.1 mm from
beginning to stage 2 and 3.6 mm from pre-treatment to finishing.

The mandibular plane angle was increased by an average of 1.8o in
males and 2.0" in females which seems to be as normally expected because

orthodontic treatrnent tends to cause a mandibular plane opening during
üeafinent, then it tends to return to its original orientation post-freatrnent
(Williams, 1968).

The lower anterior face height from the present study was increased by
an average of 5.1 mm in males and 3.4 mm in females. This increase was

greater than that for normal expected growth from Bhatia and Leighton
longitudinal growth study (1.6 mm in males and 0.8 mm in females) because of
the effect which followed the downward and backward rotation of the mandible

combined with growth. This result is similar to the fieafrnent effect of
functional appliances (McNamara et al., 1985; Nelson et al., 1993) and the

reports of Stöckli and Teuscher (1994) who say that all ffeatrnents tend to
increase the vertical dimension of the dentoalveolar height.

The interincisal angle from the present study showed a greater increase

than average growth because normally, Begg technique stage I refroclines the

upper incisors and sometimes proclines the lower incisors to reduce the overjet.

However, after stage 3 of treafinent, the upper incisor angulation will be closer

to the ideal angulation.

The vertical position of the lower incisors shows an increase in the

vertical dirnension for normal growth but showed a decrease in the present

study because of the proclination of the lower incisors combined with the

intrusion effect of the appliance. This is the same as the reports from Williams
(1968); Rocke (1964).
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The Begg treatrnent technique is very effective in reducing the overjet
and overbite. From the present study, the overbite reduced considerably by an

average of 4.0 mm compared with average growth from the Bhatia and

Leighton longitudinal growth study that shows no change.

The average of the ratio of posterior to total anterior face height was not
changed in males and slightþ decreased by at average of 0.01 in females by
the treatrnent. That is the same as normal expected growth from 13 to 14 years

in both of the longitudinal growth studies. According to Gebeck (1989);

Merrifield (1939); Horn (1992), successful treatrnent is indicated by no change

or an increase ofthe ratio ofposterior face height to total anterior face height.

This means that the Begg treafnent technique stage 1 is a successful ffeatrnent
in males and causes a slight decrease of this ratio in females.
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CHAPTER 7 : CONCLUSIONS

1. The total sample was sufficient, but after division into groups for each face

type, each group was rather small.
2. There \ilere errors from the úacing and digitrzing mainly in the variables that

were involved with the mandibular plane, posterior face height, ratio of
posterior to total anterior face height, molar position, occlusal plane, and

nasolabial angle.
3. The changes from Begg technique found during stage 1 were :

1. reduction of sna angle and restriction of maxillary growttr;
2. retroclination of upper incisors,
3. slight intrusion of upper molars;
4. intrusion of lower incisors;
5. proclination of lower incisors;
6. slight extrusion of the lower molars;
7. opening Downs occlusal plane by downward and backward tippiog.

4. Begg technique stage 1 effectively reduced the interlabíal gap in the male-

extraction group.
5. The null hypothesis that "treatment responses are independent of facial
pattern" was rejected.
The treatment response during Begg stage 1 depended upon facial pattern in the

following variables :

. In the male-nonextraction group :

-the change of the distance from the lower incisors to mandibular plane

in long-faced patients was greater than in short-faced patients.

¡ ln the male-extraction group :

-the change of the steepness of the mandibular plane angle in long-faced

patients was larger than in short-faced patients;
-the increase of posterior face height in short-faced patients was greater

than in long-faced patients.
. In the female-nonextraction group :

-the change of the distance from the lower incisors to the mandibular

plane in long-faced patients was greater than in short-faced patients;

-the opening of the nasolabial angle in long-faced patients was larger

than in short-faced patients.
o In the female-extraction oup :

-the increase in the steepness of the maxillary plane to cranial base in
long-faced patients was larger than in short-faced patients.

6. All of the aims of this study were achieved.

7. Further studies of the Begg technique during stage 2, stage 3, and post-

treatrnent effect will be useful.
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CHAPTER 8 : APPENDICES

8.1 APPENDIX 1

LANDMARK IDENTIFICATION

1. Sella, s. : The center of the pituitary fossa of the sphenoid bone.

Determined by inspection.
2. X-axis, x : any point on horizontal reference plane (sn 7').
3. Nasion origin, n-o. : The junction of the frontonasal suture at the

most posterior point on the curve at the bridge of the nose (of the pretreatment

cephalogram).
4. Nasion stagel, n-1. : The junction of the frontonasal suture at the

most posterior point on the curve at the bridge of the nose (of the stage 1

cephalogram).
5. Soft tissue nasion, nas. : The deepest concavity between the nose

and the forehead.
6. Pronasale, prn. : The most prominent point on the contour of the

nose.
7. Columella point, cm. : The most anterior point on the columella

of the nose.

8. Subnasale, sn. : The point where the maxillary lip and septum

form a definite angle. If the depression is a gentle curve, subnasale was

interpreted as the most concave point in this area as measured by a line angled

45 degrees from the nasal floor.
9. Superior labial sulcus, sls. : The deepest point on the upper lip as

determined by a line drawn from subnasale inclined so that it forms a tangent

with labrale superius.
10. Labrale superius, ls. : The most prominent point on the upper lip

as measured from a perpendicula to the nasal floor.
11. Inferior aspect upper lip, iul. : A definition of this point could not

be found in the literature, although it was commonly used. It could be defined

as the most inferior point on the upper lip contour with relation to a horizontal

plane of reference, for example sn 7".

12. Superior aspect lower lip, sll. : A definition of this point could

not be for¡nd in the literature, although it was commonly used. It could be

defined as the most superior point on the lower lip contour with relation to a
horizontal plane of reference, for example sn 7o.

13. Labrale inferius, li. : The most prominent point on the lower lip

as determined by a perpendicular from nasal floor.
14. Inferior labial sulcus, ils. : The most concave point as measured

by a line tangent to menton point (soft tissue) and labrale inferius.

15. Soft tissue pogonion, pos. : The most anterior point on the chin as

determined from a perpendicular to nasal floor.
16. Soft tissue gnathion, gns. : The point on the chin contour at the

intersection of a line through sella and gnathion.
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17. Menton, me. : The most inferior point on the symphyseal outline.

18. Gnathion, gn. : The most anterior-inferior point on the contour of
the bony chin symphysis. Determined by bisecting the angle formed by the

mandibular plane and a line through pogonion and nasion.

19. Pogonion, pog. : The most anterior point on the contour of the

bony chin. Determined by a tangent through Nasion.
20. B point, b. : The point most posterior to a line from infradentale

to pogonion on the anterior surface of the symphseal outline of the mandible.

21. Infradentale, id. : The anterior superior point on the mandible

(alveolar process) at its labial contact with the mandiblular central incisor.

22. Lower incisor apex, lia. : The root tip of the mandibular central

incisor. (This point is related to the central incisor with the most anterior crown

position).
23. Incisal edge inferior, iei. : The incisal tip of the mandibular

central incisor.
24. Incisal edge superior, ies. : The incisal tip of the maúllary central

incisor.
25. Anterior Downs Point, adp. : The midpoint of the line connecting

landmarks 23 and 24 (iei and ies) This represents the anterior point through

which Downs Occlusal Plane passes.

26. Supradentale, sd. : The most anterior inferior point on the maxilla
(alveolar process) at its labial contact with the maxillary cenfral incisor.

27. A Point (Subspinale), a. : The most posterior point on the maxilla

between the anterior nasal spine and supradentale.

28. Upper incisor apex, uia. : The root tip of the maxillary central

incisor. ln cases where the root is not yet completed, the midpoint of the

growing root tip is marked. (In relation to the central incisor with the most

anterior crown position).
29. Anterior nasal spine, ans. : The tip of the median, sharp bony

process of the maxilla at the lower margin of the anterior nasal opening.

30. Posterior nasal spine, pns. : The most posterior point at the

sagittal plane on the bony hard palate.- 31. Upper molar mesial cusp tip, umt. : The mesial cusp tip of the

maxillary first molar.
32. Upper molar distal cusp tip, udt. : The distal cusp tip of the

maxillary first molar.
33. Upper molar frucation, ufur. : The root furcation of the maxillary

first molar.
34. Upper molar frrcation perpendicular to occlusal surface of molar,

umf : The point on occlusal surface of upper frst molar perpendicular to the

line drawn from fircation.
35. Lower molar mesial cusp tip, lmt. : The mesial cusp tip of the

mandibular first molar.
36. Posterior Downs Point, pdp. : The midpoint of the line

connecting landmarks 34 and 35 (umt and lmt). This represents the posterior

point through which Downs Occlusal Plane passes.
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37. Lower molar distal cusp tip, ldt. : The distal cusp tip of the
mandibular first molar.

38. Lower molar firrcation, lfur. : The root furcation of the

mandibular first molar.
39. Lower molar furcation perpendicular to occlusal surface of molar,

lmf. : The point on occlusal surface of lower first molar perpendicular to the

line drawn from furcation.
40. Gonion, go. : The midpoint of the angle of the mandible. Found

by intersecting the angle formed by the mandibular plane and a plane through
articulate posterior and along the portion of the mandibular ramus inferior to it.

41. Articulare, ü. I The point of intersection of the inferior cranial

base surface and the averaged posterior surfaces of the mandibular condyles.

42. Condylion, co. : The most posterior superior point on the

curvature of the average of the right and left outlines of the condylar head.

Determined as the point of tangency to a perpendicular construction line to the

anterior and posterior borders of the condylar head. The co point is located as

the most superior axial point of the condyle head rather than as the most

superior point on the condyle.
43. Porion, po. : The most superior point on the radiolucency of the

external and internal auditory meati. It is located posterior to the mandibular
condyle and posterior clivus.

44. Orbitale, or. : The most inferior point on the lower border of the

bony orbit.

POINTS USED FOR PLOTTING PURPOSES ONLY

These points, together with sella (which defines the origin or (0,0))

define the x and y axes of the cartesian coordinate system.

The name is followed by the symbol used in the present study.
. x-align, x I any point on the x-axis (th. snTo line from pre-treafrnent

radiograph) used to define the x-axis (horizontal reference plane) in
conjunction with sella.
. y-align, y : any point on the y-axis (the perpendicular line with snTo through

sella from pre-treaünent radiograph) used to define the y-axis.
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8.2 APPENDTX2
SUPERIMPOSITION TECHNIQUE

The technique used was that of Björk and Skieller (1983).

The procedure followed can be listed in stages:

1. Two Björk transparent plastic sheets, each with a thin black cross

line oriented 7" to each other were fixed together with sticþ tape. This was

then mounted on the viewing screen with sticþ tape.

2. The pre-treatrnent radiograph was examined and sella and nasion

were identified and the points marked lightly on the film.
3. The pre-treatment radiograph was then secured with tape to the

screen with the s point at the center of the cross line, and the 7" to the sn line
lyiog on the x-axis.

4. IJnitek tracing paper was then secured to the radiograph and the

screen with tape. Nasion, sella, x-align, and y-align were transferred to the

üacing paper.
5. Al1 of the points for digitizing were then identified and marked.

6. Relevant information was marked on the fiacing paper including

the identification number, sex, age, and treatrnent (extraction or nonexfraction).

7. The tracing paper was removed.
8. The post-treatment radiograph was then superimposed on the pre-

treatment radiograph based on inüacranial base structure (Björk and Skieller,

1e83).
g. The pre-treafrnent sella, intersection of the cross, a point on the x-

axis (x-align), and a point on the y-axis were then marked lightþ on the stagel

film.
10. The pre-treatrnent film was removed from the screen.

11. The points for the reference axes and landmarks were then fraced

on fiacing paper for stage 1 film.
12. Relevant information was marked on the fiacing paper for

example, the identification number, sex, age, and treaünent (extraction or

nonextraction).
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8.3 APPENDX 3

VARIABLE DESCRIPTIONS

Table 29 Yariable

linearsll-v45 12 sll (v-axis)
sll-x44 12linear sll (x-axis)

43 lineariul-v iul (v-axis)11

lineariul-x42 't1 iul (x-axis)
ooq-v41 19linear poq (v-axis)

linearpoq-x40 19 poq (x-axis)
bV39 20linear b (v-axis)
bx38 20linear b (x-axis)

37 linearaolbo 27-20 a to b alonq dop
linearob36 23-24 iei to ies perpendicular to doP

ol35 23-24linear iei to ies alonq dop
anqularlabmen/a34 13114/15 lilils/pos
anqularnasolab/a33 7/8/e cm/sn/sls

orn-c¡ns32 6-1 6linear Þrn-qns
31 anqularl6-mdp lmt/qn-qo35/18-40

angularu6-mxp30 31/29-30 umVans-pns
l1-mdp29 23118-4U^anqular iei/qn-qo

anqularu 1-mxp28 24129-30 ies/ans-pns
pfh/afh27 1-4014-17ratio s-qo/n-me

26 29-1714-17ratiolafh/tafh ans-me/n-me
linearpfh25 s-qo1-40
lineartafh24 4-17 n-me

lafh23 29-17linear ans-me
22 29-4linearuafh ans-n

linearco-a21 42-27 co-a
20 42-18linearco-qn co-qn

linearar-qn19 ar-qn41-18
l6/mdp18 39-38/18-40anqular lmf-lfur/gn-go

17 39-3812-1anqularl6/sn7 lmf-lfur/x-s
anqularu6/mxp16 ufur-umf/ans-pns33-34129-30
anqularu6/sn715 ufur-umf/s-x33-341',t-2

il14 28-24123-22anqular uia-ies/iei/lia
anqulararlqo/qn13 arlqolqn41140/18
anqularl1lmdp12 iei-lia/qn-qo23-22118-40

11lsn711 23-2212-1anqular iei-lia/x-s
24-28129-30_anqularu 1/mxp10 ies-uia/ans-pns

angularu 1/sn79 ies-uia/s-x24-2811-2
mxo/mdp8 30-29/40,-18anqular pns-ans/go-gn

18-40/4-1anqularmdp/sn7 qn-qo/n-s
mxp/sn6 pns-ans/n-s30-2914-1anqular

5 18-40136-25anqularmdp/dop on-qo/odp-adp
anqularmxp/dop4 pns-ans/pdp-adp30,-29/36-25

sn7/dop3 sn7/pdp-adp1-2/36-25anoular
snb2 1/4120anqular s/n/b

114127anqularsna1 sln/a
tvpeVariablevariable no landmark namelandmark no.
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8.4 APPENDIX 4
COMPARISONS OF AVERAGE TRACINGS

Appendix 8.4.1

Fig. 15 Comparison of average tracings of male-extraction and male-
nonextraction patients at pre-freaünent

pre-treatment

male-extraction

male-nonextraction
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Appendix 8.4.2

Fig. 16 Comparison of average tracings of male-extraction and male-

nonexfraction paúents at stage 1

at stage 1

male-extraction

male-nonextraction
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Appendix 8.4.3

Fig. 17 Comparison of average tracings of male-extraction paúents at pre-

teaûnent and at stage 1

0

male-extraction

pre-treatment

at stage I
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Appendix 8.4.4

Fig. 18 Comparison of average üacings of male-nonextraction patients at pre-

freaünent and at stage 1

male-nonextractisn

pre-treatment

at stage I
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Appendix 8.4.5

Fig. 19 Comparison of average tracings of female-exfiaction and female-

nonextraction patients at pre-treafrnent

pre-treatment

female-extraction

female-nonextraction
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Appendix 8.4.6

Fig.20 Comparison of average fiacings of female-extraction and female-
nonextraction patients at stage I

at stage 1

female-extraction

female-nonextraction
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Appendix 8.4.7

Fig. 2l Comparison of average tracings of female-exfraction patients at pre-

üeatnent and at stage 1

female-extraction

pretreatment

at stage 1
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Appendix 8.4.8

Fig.22 Comparison of average tracings of female-nonexüaction paúents at pre-
treatrnent and at stage 1

female-nonextraction

pre-treatrnent

at stage 1
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